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Fairy Schools 
Will Open 
August 29

Supt. Frank Hanea haa announc
ed that Fairy Public Schoola will 
begin Monday morning. Auguat 29.

Buaaea will run at 8:30 a.m., and 
claiaea will continue all day. The 
lunchroom will be In operation 
that day. All faculty membore of 
the paat echool term will aaeume 
dutiea.

The flret football game of the 
eeaaon will be played at Oglesby.

rOI'NTAINF.KR OF I«W.— 
Mrs. Frank Fields. 19. fountain 
employs at Jack Collier Drug. 
Fort Worth, won the state title 
of "Founlaineer of 1940" In a 
recent competition aponaored by 
the Texas I’harmac.-utlcal Aa. 
Boclation. In recognition she 
won a gold plaque, $200 00 in 
cash, a three-piece set of lug. 
gage, and a two.w.*fk rxp«'nae 
paid aerial tour of Ti xas. .She 
la the huaband of Frank Fields, 
formerly of Fairy.

YOUTH CENTER TO  
BE OPEN FRIDAY

The Youth Center will be 
open thie Friday night, Aug. 
ust 19, at 7:30 

All Junior high and high 
school atudents are urged to 
attend acUvItles.

RK H  KN FROM 
OHIO TO IK

G. E. Holladay, local dairyman, 
returned home this week from a 
tour of the Central Ohio Breeder's 
Aaaoclatlon facilities at Columbus. 
Ohio.

The tour, sponeored by the 
breeder's association, waa attend
ed by dairymen and breeding tech, 
nlcians from Texas who made the 
trip by chartered bus.

The group left Monday morning 
from Tyler and returned home 
Haturday night. The trip took 
them through Arkansas, Tennes
see, Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana, Illi. 
nola, Miasourl and Oklahoma.

Rural Accident 
Summory for July 
Released This Week

Sedgeant U M Hancock. Super- 
visor of the Texas Highway Patrol 
In the Belton Area, released Falls, 
Kell, Coryell and Hamilton Coun. 
ty's rural accident summary for 
the month of July.

The Highway Patrol in this four 
county area Investigated a total 
of M rural rraahes. The by-product 
of thrsi- crashes were: 3 persons 
killed. 29 Injured, and a property 
damage to vehicles of t25.«>48 00.

.Sgt. Hancock reported a total of 
377 rural c>ashes over the first 
7 months of 1960. These rrashes 
resulted In 20 persons being killed. 
204 injured, and vehicle damage 
in excess of $200,000.

This rotnparej to 3Tt craa’ieg 
over a like period in 1959 The 331 
crashes in 1959 resulted in 24 per. 
sons being killed. 195 being Injured 
and $183,395 worth of vehicle dam
age.

"So far thia year we are about 
holding our own, accident w-ise, aa 
compared to last year," Sgt. Han. 
cock continued.

"There are a number of Uvea 
yat to be saved or loat In this 
area, depending on what you and 
r do over tre next five months. We. 
In the Department of Public Safe
ty, will continue a program of 
strict rural traffic law supervision. 
Thia pogram, however, will not be 
« ffective unless it Is g'ven the full 
sup.tort of the motoring public. 
We urge you to assist us In this 
endeavor so that we may finish 
the year I960 and be able to show 
a saving of the most precious 
thing In the world that of human 
life." Sgt. Hancock concluded.

Former Hico Resident, 
Richard Forrest Wren, 
Buried Here Thursday

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday, Auguat 18, at 
Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Chapel 
for Richard Forreat Wren. 73. Bro. 
Cline Drake and Bro. E. A. Willing, 
ham officiated, with burial in Hico 
Cemetery.

Mr. Wren, a retired farmer, 
passed away Tuesday In a Hlaton 
hospital. He had suffored a heart 
aliment for several ycuia.

He was born Nov. 21, 1884 in 
Callahan County, and lived In Hico 
before moving to Lubbock 27 years 
ago. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Hurvivora Include his widow; 
one daughter, Oleta Wren of Lub- 
hock; threo sons, Paul Wren of 
Victoria, Harold Wren and Deam 
Wren, both of Lubboek; one slater, 
Mrs. Addle Adams of Stephenvllle; 
one brother, O. W. Wren of Lam. 
guiBaa; and one grandson

Nephews served as pallbearers.

Fort Worth Mon 
Will Fill Pulpit ot 
Baptist Church Sunday

Rev. Tom Pruitt of Fort Worth 
will fill the pulpit at First Bap
tist Church Bunday morning and 
night. In view of a call as pastor, 
according to announcement by a 
spokeaman of the church thia 
week.

Each member Is urged to attend 
In order to hear him, and help 
make this Important decision for 
the church.

Fin2d Tabulation Given on 
Johnny Kilcrease Fund
All contributors to the Johnny 

Kllcreasp fund are listed below.
The fund, which netted $347.50 

for the worthy cause, will be paid 
for medical expenaea incurred re
cently by the Kilcrease family.

The family is deeply -ppreclatlve 
for the generosity of each and 
everyone who had a part In the 
fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 5Ioore, Ire. 
dell. $2

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Talley. $5 
t,. Hunter, $1 
B. N. Strong. $5 
Oran ElUa, Stephenvllle. $5 
Kay and Chuck Cheek, $2 
Mra. Joyce Putty. $2 
Mrs. A. D. Atkins, Granbury, $3 
M. E. Solabery, $5 
Duffau Church of Christ, $20 00 
Cone Patterson. Fort Worth. $2 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stipe. $5 
Ektna IVrkIna. $1 
Mr. and Mrs. S J Cheek Sr. $1 
Mr. and Mrs. Geary Cheek, 

Brunswick, Maine, $2 
• Mrs W. L. Zeiss. $1 
E. 1*. Barrow, Fort Worth, $10 
I„. M. McClammy, $2 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brewster

and Gary, $3 
Olenn Higginbotham . $5 
A friend. $1 
A friend, $l 
H. R. Baker, $3 
H B. SUrnea. $5 
Booty and Marie Lawrence. $- 30 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Langford.

' Nllard. Oallf. $10 
Jack Leeth, $1 
Mrs. Aften Aycock, $5 
Frank Bonner, $2 
Mrs E. J Brewer. $l 
From 2 Friende. $10 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Urwln. $5 
Mrs. John Collier, l l  
Clay Collier. Fort Worth. $5 
Andy Hutton,
Mat Glesecke and family,
R. V. Barnstt, $2 
P. M. Cox. M 
B. A. Willingham, $1 
Bartles Bamstt Jr, M

Mr. and Mrs. Orta Bakke, Ire. 
dell, $2

AI Russell, $5 
W. P. Llnch, $2
G. K. Lewallen, Stephenvllle, $2 
Victory Class, First Methodist

Church. $34.50. (Includes follow
ing contributions: Victory Class 
fund, $5; P. W. Hamilton $5; M. 
I. Knudson $5; Vivian Word $4; 
Louise Blair $1; Horace Ross $1; 
Jim Jameson $1; Ray Cheek $1; 
Conda Salmon $1; Red Lackey $1; 
Lotus Oosdln $1; O. R. Lackey $1; 
Mrs. George Orlffitts, $1; Mrs. 
Dora Strong $1' Doris Williamson 
$1; Shirley Ross $1; Pauline Bui. 
lard $1; Anonymous 50c; unac
counted for $2).

O. C. Cook, $5
E. V. Meador, $5 '
Grady Hooper, $5
Walt Ross, $2
Hs t > Hudson, $10
Clifford Haynes, $10
Toe Horton. $5
fys Dowdy. $2
J. B. Cunningham, $1
Huel Undsey, $2
Ilex EIIls, $5
Heth Moore, Hamilton, $3
Skeet Roberson. $1
J. B. Orlffltta, $1
Ray and Jimmie Morrison, $5
Derwoo<l Polk. $2
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Noonkeiter, $3
J. R. Stringer, $1
E. Burgan, $1
Ogle Broa., $5
Church of Christ. Iredell, $25.00 
W. B. Ballard. $5 
J. R. Wolfe. $5 
Mickey Studio. $3.50
H. A. Koonsman, $5
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mercer, $5
X>ena Hughes, $l
Elmo While. Stephenvllle. $5
Albert Cragwall. Stephenvllle. $5
Jack Hardin. Stephenvllle, $4
Paachal Brown. $5
Brooks Halle, $1
Tom Stripy. »3
Mrs. J. W. Rlchbourg,
Truman Roberts. HamUton. $2

Miss Lera Biakley is 
Candidate for Degree 
From Texas Christian

Fort Worth, Aug. 18. Mlaa Lera 
Jane Biakley of Hico Route S la 
a candidate to receive a Bachelor 
of Science degree in summer 
commencement exercis<-a at Tex- 
as Christian University Friday, 
Aug 24, when some 234 students 
will be graduated.

TCU President D. R.'iy Llndley 
will prealde at the exerriscs to be 
held at 8 p m. in Ed Landreth Au. 
ditorlum. Dr. Arthur Wayne Bra
den, minister of tbs Vine Street 
Christian Church Jn Nashville. 
Tenn., will give the commence, 
ment address on "The Koundatiea 
of Know-How" Dr. Braden will 
Join the faculty of TCU a graduate 
Bible School In September.

Two honorary degress will be 
jawsrded' the Doctor of Science to 
Dr. W. O. Milligan, professor of 
Chemistry at Rice University and 
director of research for the Rob. 
ert A. Welch Foundation In Hous
ton, and the lYoctor of Divinity to 
Rev. Wilbur J. Mlndel, now serv. 
Ing hla tenth year aa minister of 
the First Christian Church in Odes
sa.

Students In the summer class 
represent 19 states and five foreign 
countries: Peru. Korea, India.
Egypt and Mexico. There are 171 
candidatea for bachelor'a degrees, 
59 for masters, and 4 for bachelor 
of divinity.

Miss Biakley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Biakley, la a bu- 
siness education major.

Funeral Services Held 
Thursday Morning for 
Ms. Cela E. Hicks, 96

Mrs. Cela E. Hicks, 96, a native 
of the Iredell community, was bu- 
ried In the Pebble Mound Csme. 
tery near Burnet following funeral 
services at 10 a.m. Thursday, Aug
ust 11, In the Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. D. L. Barnes 
conducted the services.

Mrs. Hicks formerly resided at 
Iredell. She had been a resident of 
Groesbeck for the past five years.

She Is survived by one son-ln. 
law, Carl Pruitt of Groesbeck; two 
grandsons, Alex Pruitt of Lubbock 
and Marvin Pruitt of Groesbeck; 
two brothers, Joe May and Bob 
May of Lake Victor; five great, 
grandchildren and six great- 
great.grandchlldren.

Twenty-Two 
Report for
Twenty.two candidates for the 

1960 Hico Tiger football team 
greeted Coach Jack Barnett for 
the first fall workout Monday. 
Two boys who wsre expectad fail
ed to make an appearnace, but 
Barnett expects them by next 
week. Mark McElroy, a letterman, 
and Freddie Naul, squadman last 
year were the absentees.

Including McElroy, Barnett will 
have eight lettermen from which 
to form his squad. In the group 
arc Nell Elils and Bobby Boone, 
potential all.dlatiict performers. 
Mitchell Mayfield. Fi-ldon Haley, 
Lee Blue. Harold Hathcock and 
Don Jernlgan.

jERATII COUNTY HINGING 
|hlatf-o  HUNDAV

The Wiggins Family from Fort 
Worth will be present for the reg
ular Third Sunday Erath County 
Singing Convention. Primitive Bap. 
tist Church will host ths conven
tion at 2 p.m. Sunday.

HF.RF. FROM FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Marshall 

and children of Key West. FlorU 
da ars hers visiting with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mar
shall. Mr. Marshall la serving with 
the U. S. Navy aboard ship op
erating out of Key West.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Sollman of 
Dallas visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H Ramage this paat 
week end. They also visited with 
his mother, Mrs. Willard Sellman, 
who accompanied them home for 
a visit.

IN TE.MPLE FIlIIiAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Randals were 

in Temple Friday of last week to 
be with her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Burleson of Coleman, who under
went surgery in Scott and White 
Hoopital. Mrs. Burleson Is report, 
ed recovering nicely.

Miss Joy Jahnson 
Crowned Queen of 
Erath Farm Bureou

Miss Joy Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E  C. Johnson ot 
Dublin, was crowned Erath County 
Farm Bureau Queen at the ncKlng 
Friday night, Aug. 12, held at the 
City Recreation Building in Bte- 
phenville.

Mias Kay Fulcher, daugnter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. ktartln Fulcher of 
Stephenvllle, was runnerup.

Miss Johnson will compete for 
the district tills In Winters Thea. 
t-e Sept. 1. There will be queens 
from approximately 18 counties en
tered In the dlsti;lct contest. The 
winners of the district competition 
will compete with other district 
winners for ths State title In Dal. 
las at the State Farm Bureau Con
vention Jn November. Winner of 
the state contest will go to Denver 
in December to compete for na- 
tlonal honora.

Miss McFadden Will 
Graduate From School 
Of Nursing at Temple

Miss Valorie Laverne McFadden. 
daughter of Andrew McFadden ot 
Clifton, formerly of Hlco, will be 
awarded her diploma at the S7th 
annual gradtation of tne Scott and 
White School of Nursing to be 
held on Friday evening, Auguat 26 
at the First Lutheran Church in 
Temple. This year's giaduating 
class of seventeen will bring t*ie 
number of nurses graduated by 
Scott and White to 1,062.

Mlaa McFadden'a graduation 
mark.s the aucceaaful completion 
of three years of study and train, 

ling at Scott and White,

Ellis and Boone, two of ths ts ^  
performers for the Tigers ImR 
year until injured prior to distgigfc 
play, could be the spark need sj 
carry the locals to o i « of ths BMgft 
auccesaful seasons in history, Thair 
tucceas, however, denende maiato 
on finding replsccmente for giaR- 
usted squadmen,

Lee Blue, the giant of the toaiB 
at 250 pounds, will at.cbor a llaa 
that will have to have come hoiW 
to be effective, Ha -y, Me.nfiaiR 
and McElroy are -xpeiietioed IB 
the line, all being letter wlnaaSB 
Foremoet of the eq ladmen tiaak 
last year ie Mike Lowe, wha l i  
being counted on to iUl the caaftv 
slot.

Barnett la alao >xpectlng hai^ 
from Gary Brewetor, 170-poaaR 
freshman, who could make a fkaa 
baJI player.

Don Jerrlrm , s phom ,re-4a-k% 
Is currently being drilled for tha 
quartei4>ack slot, a ;vet which ha 
has all the phyeical ability to tlR. 
Rounding out the ba ffield will ha 
Ellis, Bt> >ne and Hathcock 

Drills are being held dally at 
5 30 p.m., and that achedule wUI 
•-ontinue for the first 10 days Aftss 
that the l>oye will take the field foe 
two.a-day sessions until the fUA 
game on September 2.

The schedule thU y.er finds tha 
Tigers hitting the road for tne fUst 
four encoui.tcra T.»ry open plaR 
Septemebr 2 at ToU.', and thea Ra 
to DubUn, Blanket and Early aa 
surceaalve Friday nights. FliM 
home game will be played BapA 
30 with Gorman furnlahliiR Jks 
oppoalUon. The Gorman game srttt 
be followed by Cateev.lle TralafaR 
School and Meriblan at home, Val 
ley Mills and Cranfiils Gap aaagk 
an open date, and tha season flaala 
at Hlco against Evant.

Dublin and T.ilar aie new faeaa 
on the slate this year, taking tha 
place of Boyd and Aledo.

The Tigers wilt step up in claas 
somewhat in two of their gamaik 
Dublin being a Oass AA achooU 
and Early a Class A.

Four Amendments to Be 
Voted in General Election

Pentecostal Church 
Slates Revival Services 
Beginning August 29

Revival services have been alaL 
ed to begin August 29. .Servlooa 
will be held each night at 8 o'doek.

Rev. McFarlin from Glen Roaa 
will do the preaching.

Sister Dolly Lynch has issued h 
cordisl invitation to everyons ta 
attend the services.

Butch, Steve and Susan K a «R  
 ̂ son visited last week end In C ra^
I fills Gap with their grandparaad» 
I while their parents Mr. and M m  
I Milbum Knudson were on vas^  
tion at Corpus Christ! and MoAL 
len.

Following is a brief digest of the 
four constitutional amendments to 
be voted on at the upcoming Gen- 
eral Election, November 8.

Proposed amendments Numbers 
two and four appear on page seven 
of this Issue in their entirety.

Number One on the Ballot 
»HJHi—Authorises the Legislature 
to create hospital districts co.ex- 
tenalve with Lamar County, Hldal- 
go County, and County Commla. 
siuners ITecInct No. 4 of Comanche 
County, and seta forth cerUln pow
ers. duties and limitations.

Number Two on the l ’'allot (SJR 
6> Increases the maximum per. 
mlssablc Interest rale on bonds 
hereafter Issued by the Veteran’s 
Land Board to three and one-half 
per cent.

Number Three on the Ballot 
HJR 3)—This bill la what Is 
known as the "Annual Salary Bill"

for legislators. It provides for an 
annual salary of not to exceed 
$4,800 for each legislator, and a per 
diem allowance of not to exceed 
$12 a day for the first 120 days 
of each regular session and for 
30 days of each special sesalon 
us maximum compensation for 
membera of the I./egislature. Also 
It limits the regular acssion to 140 
days.

Number Four on the Ballot 
(HJB 6) -Authorlies the Ijegisla. 
ture to classify loans and lenders, 
license and regulate lenders, define 
Interest, fix maximum rates of In
terest; provides that the rate of in
terest shall not exceed six per cent

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chadwick at 
per annum in contracts where no | Ganado visited this paat week m R 
Interest rate is agreed upon; pro-1 in the home of her parents, Mr. 
vides for the right of appeal and and Mrs. Roy Seal Their childroiA. 
trial de novo in the event of can. Claudia and Billy Dan, who hatrw 
cellatlon or refusal to grant any ■ been visiting with their grandpu- 
permit. ents, accompanied them home.

ATTEND F,N< A.MI’MKNT 
AT GLEN ROHE 

Mrs. Herd Seal, Mrs. R. L. Weav- 
er. Mrs. Cyrus King and Mrs. 
Zuella Strother, membem df the 
South Rico Home Demonstration 
Club, were in Glen Roee Wednes
day and Thursday of this week 
to attend the Somm jrs’ell County 
H.D. Encampment, held at the 
YMCA Camp.

Mrs. John GoUghUy and Mrs. 
W, E. Bast were in Iredell Satuf. 
day afternoon to attend foneral 
eerrteee for Mlee BUa Thornton.

WEATHER REPORT
The tallowing weather report Is 

submitted by W. R  Hampton, local 
observer for tne Climatological 
Service of tho United States 
Weather Bureau*
July 27 . 106 71 0.00
July 28 _____  102 69 T
July 2 9 _____  106 71 0.00
July 3 0 _____  104 75 0.00
July 5 1 _____  95 66 0.00
Aug. 1 _____  99 70 0.00
Aug. 2 _____  9S 70 0.00
Aug. 3 _____  99 71 T
Aug. 4 _____  102 72 0.00
Aug. 5 ..... —  93 78 0.(K)
Aug. 6 _____  100 72 0.00
Aug. 7 _____  101 73 0.00
Aug. 8 _____  97 70 0.00
Aug. 9 _____  100 71 OOO

Total precipitation io  Car this 
year, 12.06 inches.

Carlton Schools to Open 
Monday, September 5
CARLTON. Aug. 15. The Carl- 

ton Board of Education decided at 
its regular meeting on July 29 to 
open school on Scplcmber 5. This 
date would allow school to end 
May 19 unless delayed by bad 
weather or Illness.

Mr. Leo Williams, the new Vo.
< utiunal Agriculture Taacher, is I 
already on the Job. He and Fred 
Self represented Carlton at the 
FFA Convention In Houston.

Carlton's faculty is complete 
provided an agreement Is reached 
w'lth Mrs. Valeria Tinker for Vo
cational Homemaking. Carlton's 
schedule now provides four years 
of mathematics and four years of 
science aa required by the Texas 
Education Agency to meet accredl. 
tation. Shorthand and commercial 
arithmetic were added last year.

New HcImmI Boa.
Carlton schoola purchased a 36- 

poaoenge.' bus 'rem  Uuperior Coach 
Company through tha State Board 
ot Control. The State Board aa

purchasing agent for all school 
districts of the state provide for 
competitive bids by several manu. 
factuicrs, which allows a consid
erable saving to the schools. Tha 
bus will be received before school 
begins.

Carlton’s transportation had 
been losing money for several 
yeara under the direction of tha 
County Kufieriiitendi-nt and tha 
County School Board The ('arltaw 
Boar^ voted tr operate their traiia. 
portatlon system independently ot 
the County Board.

With the addition of new equlf^ 
ment, it became necessary to bor. 
row money for the purchase of tha 
new bus. As the Carlton DIstrtet 
had the opportunity to borrow 
from two different sourcas tha 
necesoary money at five per cant 
on time warrmnta domonsttatos tha 
oound financial standing of tha 
district. Under loctal managemont 
tha board felt that tha traaoporh^ 
tloB could bo mad# to pay Iti owm 
way.
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C A R L T O N
Hr MRS. rRKD OCYE

V>uieral Mrvlccs wer* held 8at- 
■Mky Morning at tO o'clock In the

it Church for William Jaaper 
itt. TV (Uncle BUI to hla 

ijr friendal, who paaeed awa>'
Aegwat 11 In the Hjco Hoapital 
flrtiwwing aeveral munth'a illneaa.

Ua had been a patient In the 
yww Nuralnc Home unUI hla con- 

grew worae and he waa car
lo the hoapital.

ervloee were conducted by Rev 
riee Bccton of McOregur. (or. 

aaar paator of (he Carlton Baptiat 
Om rch He waa aaaiated by the 
Uleo Methodiat paator, Rev. D. U 
SSrnes

Mr. Everett waa a member of 
the Carlton Baptiat Church. He 
tMa born In Comanche County 
March Ked, and lived the itreat- 
ar part of hla life near Carlton. He 
M aarvived by one alater, Mra 
Haute Sowell of Carlton; five 

r«. Mra. Ruby Montgomery of 
tin. Mra. Waldina Reevea of 

Gbriton. Mia. Audrey Smith and 
Mra Margaret StUee of Dallaa. 
aad Mra Eula Stevena of Haakell; 
atgbt nephewa. Roy Cannefax of 

Dteco, Calif., Ray Cannefax of 
Simmie Everett of Hico, 

Trenton Everett of Abilene. Collin. 
Travta and Joah Everett of Haakell 
auMi Hal Sowell of Tyler; alao many 
•tber relativea and fiienda

Barrow.Rutledge Y'uneral Home 
mt Hlcu had charge of arrange- 

ata. with bunal In the Carlton 
artery. The Carlton Maaonic 

held aervicea at the grave, 
and alx of the membera aerv- 

ad aa pallbearara.

Mr. and Mra. David Rhoton. 
Mbond I and Craig of Big Spring 
spent the week end with her grand, 
parrnta Mr. and Mra. W. S Rudd. 

Hev. and Mra. Eddie Rlcken-

baker and baby returned home 
Saturday from Columbia, South 
(Carolina where they visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra P. E  
Rlckenbaker.

Mra Eeroy Palmer and daughter, 
Vicki of Dublin visited Wednesday 
with Mra Fred (3eye.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mra E. R. Coneley are three of 
their daughters, Mra E. E  Brown 
and Mra E  Q. Proake and chll. 
dren, Eeona, EUldy John. Lealle 
Paul and David <3ordan, all of 
Houston, Mr. and Mra D. D. Barn
hill, Donna Sue and Theresa of 
Mexia and Jennifer Cremona of 
Marlin.

Mrs. Paul W’arren and Carrie 
Susan returned Wednesday to their 
home at Dublin after a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Oeye.

Mra W S. Rudd visited last 
week In El'da. New Mexico with 
her brother and arife. Rev. and 
Mrs. B. J. Hensley, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Elida. and 
with their mother, Mra Alma Hen. 
sley. She also visited In Big Spring 
with her son, M-Sgt. Garland Rudd 
and family and her granddaughter, 
Mra David Rhoton and family.

Mr. and Mra Thomas Williams 
and children spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
J. C. MorelarxL

Mra Ammon Maddox and son. 
Quanah of Eubbock. Mr. and Mra 
Clint Richbourg of Grandbury. and 
their daughtera Mra Earl HarrL 
son and Mr. and Mra Wendel 
Connoway and Diane of Fort 

{ Worth visited Thursday and Fri
day srith their sister and aunt.

I Mra Dock Finley and husband.
Mrs. Ernie Burnett moved to the 

Methodist parsonage in Carlton 
from the Altman community. She 

I is a teacher in the Carlton School

Miss Kaye Warren returned 
Saturday to her home at Dublin 
after a visit with her aunt. Mra. 
Dow Self and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Noland of 
Hamilton visited Saturday In the 
E  H. Eunaford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thompson 
spent Sunday In Abilene with his 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Thompson and Ollia Mae

Harold Smith, with the U. S. 
Navy, and his wife and son of Glen 
Rose were weekend visitors with 
his parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith and Danny.

Michael Eacon of Stephenville 
spent Sunday with hla grandmoth. 
sr, Mrs. Bertha Baird.

Mrs. E llis Anderson returned 
home Sunday after a visit of sev
eral weeks In Callfumla with her 
son. Dan Anderson and family. Her 
mother, Mra J. H. Tull also re. 
turned home after visiting her 
children while her daughter was 
away.

Mrs. Barto Gamble of Hico visi
ted Monday with Mrs. Dow Self 
and her mother, Mra Fred Geye.

Weekend vialtors In the home of 
Mra J. H. Tull and Mrs. Ellla 
Anderson were Mr. and Mra Neal 
Gerreald of Oustlne and Mr. and 
Mra E. A. Blanchard of Stephen. 
Vi lie.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Bowden 
who have been living at Burnet 
over a year have moved bark 
home.

The Baptist revival will begin 
August 23. We haven't learned 
who the visiting preacher and 
singer will be.

IREDELL ITEMS
C. A. M1TCHXIX

CiatETEBE WURKINU 
AT UUCOKU.

Some volunteer work has al
ready been done but there remains 
more needed work to make the 
Old Cemetery at Iredell presenU 
able. So In order to give you the 
opportunity to share In this work 

,a  date has been set for final work 
I that is badly needed. If you have 
I loved ones or old friends buried 
there and want to help, come 
ready to work on August 23.

If you have a power mower. It 
could bs uaed but bring anything 
that can be used to cut weeds and 
grasa. Alao needed la a spray with 
which to aprnv Johnson grass.

Volunteer workers to date have

parents, Mr. and Mra. R. O. Burns 
and aona Sunday.

The Owensby alatars era building 
a new home in the Gordon addition 
here.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Patrick of 
Zonnia. Ohio are here on bualneas 
and visiting with frisnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herring and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson and 
three children of Arlington apent 
lha week end with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Oris Montgomery and 
Mr. and Mra. Bud Herrin.

Mr. and Mra. Obia Dunlap war# 
in Fort Worth last week aavaral 
daya visiting their new grand
daughter, born to Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Davla.

Mrs. Zella Mantas is visiting bsr 
dsughter, Mrs. Sam Clark In Fort 
Worth at this time.

Mrs. Sam Jon^ ,
Isn. viaited With T-î H  
J. A. Green in **<
the week end. They ^
Ou»fport and New t w .^  

- d  Mrs A « « | „ ^  
Mark spent ths w«i,

srdi r
apent Sunday with htr L *  
•nd Mra. C. a . M iic£ , 
remained for a long,, 4 .

done a good pub. but there is more 
to be done. Your help will be sppre. 
clsted. i

MIHH E U .A  TIIOK.NTON 
IH»:m .Yl’Gl'HT 13

CA RLTO N  
BAPTIST CHURCH

1

Sunday School, 10 s m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training I'nien. 7 pm .
Ex'ening Worship, B 00 
Mid-Week Prayer Service, T:I0

The First National Bank is always 

Ready and Welcomes the opportunity 

to serve the young folks of this area.

School Books

and

Check Books

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, our young people go bock to 
school to begin or to continue the task of oeguiring the know
ledge that will eguip them for adult life.

AS TH EY LEARN from school teachers ond from school 
books the countless lessons thot moke the total of their 
education . . .  so also they should be learning the practical 
lessons of wise, well ordered and planned doily living.

Misa Ella Thornton, who has suf. 
fered a long, lingering lllnrsa, 
passed sway at Clifton Hu^itsl 
last Friday. F^mersl services were 
held at the Iredell Baptist Church 
where she was a member.

In the abaen< e of the pastor. Rev.  ̂
Jams Draper, the service was con-j 
ducted by Rev Doyle Kdson. who, 
is pastor of the Baptist Church 
of Walnut Springs.

Miss Thornton was well known 
in this community, and will be 
missed by her many friends.

Mias Nannie Eirrnce has moved • 
from Hico to make her home here.' 
Her many frit imIs welcome her 
bark to the community.

Mr. Charles Mitchell Is doing 
fair, and ia at home in Iredell.

E ttis Mias E'sia Mr Elroy of 
Fort Worth spent the week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mra. ; 
Auther McElroy. |

Mia. Ike I'orter spent aeveral I 
days laat week in Waco with her 
brother, Mr. at.d Mrs. Auther laind. 
berg. j

Mrs. Mort.ee Loader of Fort 
Worth sp<-nt the week end with 
Mr, and Mrs George Collie- and 
Floy.

Mrs. Opal Allingham of Eas 
Vegas. New M<xico and Mra. Dor
othy Teulach and two children of 
Odessa vlslteil friends hare Sun. 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ina Echols of Waco apent 
several days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Auther McElruy during 
the week end.

Mrs. Maggie Addis and Mrs. i 
Katherine Casey of Brownwood 
visited her brother, Mr. C. A. 
Mitchell and wife Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fossett and 
three sons of Cleburne visited her 
____________________________________I

Iredell Baptist Church
James T. Uraprr, Jr„ Paator

Brother Ronnie Stevenson ia 
supplying in our pulpit August 14 
and 21 in tha absence of our pas. 
tor. He was music and youth dl- 
rector of our church this past 
school year while attending Bay. 
lor University as a ministerial stu
dent.

Bro. Stevenson worked In Dallas 
the first of the summer and Is now 
working In Midland where his par. 
ents have recently moved. He will I 
be going back to Baylor thia Sep-1 
tember. i

Bro. Draper will be hack with ] 
us on Sunday, August 28.

C.\RD OF 'HIA.VKS

IM PORTANT AM ONG THESE is the lesson of thrift . . . the 
understanding thot thrift is essential for personal and nation
al progress.

We wish to express our thanks 
to the many friends of Uncle Bill 
Everett for your expression of love 
shown during his Illness and at 
his passing by your gifts of flow
ers, food and kindness. Also, we 
wish to express our thanks to the 
doctors and nurses of Hico Hos. 
pital and to Mr. and Mra. Payne 
and the niirsea of their home for 

; all the kindness and care shown 
him while he was a patient there. 
Too, we wish to thank Mrs. Ruth 
Belf for the special nursing she 

, gave to U-ncle Rill In his last 
hours. May God bless you all.

A C H EC K IN G  A C CO U N T will teach each child the volue of 
careful planning, wise spending and regular saving. For it is 
with these things that people moke happy homes and sound 
notions.

AU.HTEX m f ..\t  ii.y i .es a n d

Spaghetti
AK.MOI R8 12 OZ,

Mra. Hattie Sowell
Mr. A Mrs. Hal Sowell A children

Mr. A .Mrs. F. E  Bay less and 
child ren

Mr. and Mra. S. W. Everett 
Mr. and Mra. Ross Stiles and 

children
Mrs. C. V. Smith and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Eater I^ickey 
Mrs. Agnes Everett and children 
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Montgomery 

and children
Mr. and Mra. Roy Cannefax and 

children
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cannefax 
Mr. and Mra. Trav Everett and 

children
Mr. and Mra. Trenton E>veratt 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. Otley Btepbens and 

children
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Bvarett 
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Everett

”Any €ow Would Come Home
for KIMBEXUS FEEDS

Ev«n cows that can't 

talk show thair appre

ciation of BETTER FEED 

by giving richar milk 

and mora of it. So eve

rybody's happy, espe- 

ciolly the boss-man.

*r»v
a •

&

Parker Feed Mill
—  KIMBELLS FEEDS —

r a

ANO S A V e  TOO/
>IJf^

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
( I RED A o HAWK

59 î I Picnics
3 IJl. CAN

Snowdrift Ib. 3U
< A.MI'BKIXJt

Tomato Soup 10^ Pork Chops lb. 53d
KAIUKH GOI.DF..V

Com 10<

LEAN

2 I.BS. THICK SUCKD M01I.31VK

Bacon
1 I.B. CAN rOI.GF.KS s r i (

C offee lb. 69^
FOIXfKKS S OL’ .NCr.

Inst. CofiFee 79^

Lunch Meat lb. 39t
Nlll'iiFKrJtH

Biscuits 3m
FOl RTII POI ND MORTONS

Tea
SHI RKFHF^UI

25̂ t ' O leo 1!

2A I.as. I.IG IITrRl’MT

Flour
H4M»TH S Ol'NTK

$1.69 i Fish Sticks 2.
10 IJtS PKA( EM.\KER

Flour
s OZ. SIIURFINR

89 î Lemonade 3/2>
t  OZ. HIIURriNE

Orange Ju.
10 IJk BAG WHITE

Potatoes

H . & B . FOOD STORI
H IC O .T ji,PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER

Alt

s/

Tl«

Th(

Use (

ale

iTiffl. '



Al(ilHT It, II

Hue,

hty *1,01
Oriô -̂̂

'»»«k ,04 . 
*IHj f, 

Jkoil, f
Tkonny gi I

^ “eh*a^
■oncer ^

lb, 5:
AWK

8!

lb. 39̂1

3/2i

25<

3/2i

F A I R Y
g f  M R a  B * ^ C B  O A IC IK L

„ry  ••rry to loom of
1, i  J«« ^

t .  «bo !*••'<• Botur.
fL  Hurley r#et homo. Mrs. 
I f  "roommut. of th. laU
L «u McCu'^y • “ "*•

^  wM • P*“ «nt •*
,M  •»>'• ‘ ® **• “ f*

Tftat time und .p*nt much
fa®, crochetln* ond d^n«
‘ ooevlco*
'*̂ i Hom**y moriUn* »t 10

o'clock with burial In tba lOOK 
Cametary,

Funaral aarvlcea wera alto held 
Mortday at 2 pm. for Troy L«a 
Young of Hamilton. Mr. Young 
waa a brother of Oene Young of 
LiUbbock. formerly of near Katry, 
and huaband of Charlie Burrla of 
Fairy.

Funeral aervicea were held laat 
Thursday at 4 pm. for Mra. Cln- 
thla Oray of the Rock Huuae com.

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW FACtt

munlty near Hamilton. Mra Gray 
who paaaed away Wedneaday. wa  ̂
too yeara old July 18 aha la aur- 
vlved by five children, flfty.two 
grandchildren and lOO great
grandchildren. Our aympathy la ea. 
tended to relatlvea of thoae men
tioned above In the paaalng of their 
lovad onca.

ttention
m ic k e y  is SELL IN G  OUT his 

JEW ELR Y STOCK

S A V E -S A V E -S A V E
sparkling Diamonds— Wedding Ring Set 
Regulor $195.00— Priced to go a t . $87.50* 

f ir s t  c o m e  —  FIRST SERVED

Jne Group Men's W atch Bands —  While 
They Lo st............................................ 39c eo.

)ne Group Ladies' W atch Bonds While 
They Lo st............................................ 50c eo.

Jse Our Loy-Away— Small Deposit Will Hold 
— Limited Quantity —  All Soles Final —  
sle Will Not Effect Operation of Studio

MICKEY’S JEWELRY
Teuw *‘ l':aUbUidlrd IkSI" Studio HMg

H H. Wolf* waa expected to be 
released from the HJco HoaplUI 
Monday following a week'a atay 
for treatment. He waa doing much 
better at laat reporU.

A mlacellaneoua wedding ahow. 
er honoring Mr. and Mra. Jackie 
Turner of Arlington waa held at 
the achool gym Saturday night 
Hoatraaea for the occaalon were 
Mr*. C. C Parka. Mra. T. R. Parka, 
Mra. Lealle New, Mr*. Herman 
Sill* and Mra. Winfred Gardner 
Floral arrangement* were placed 
at vantage point* aa decoration*. 
Mlaa Anita New had charge of the 
gueat book. Some 75 or more 
gueata attended. Refreahmenta of 
dellcloua fruit punch and cookie* 
waa aerved to the gueata. Mr. and 
Mra. Turner were married July 23 
Mra. Turner la the former Kay 
Gordon of Arlington, formerly of 
Fairy. They received a nice aaaort' 
ment of uaeful gift*.

After the gift* had been opened 
and viewed by the gueat* they en. 
joyed a movie by the couple and 
their alater, Mlaa Gay Gordon, In. 
eluding movie* of the wedding and 
reception, and alao a movie of Mr. 
and Mra. lairry Gardner'* wedding 

■and reception. Mra. Garlner la the 
former Mlaa Jimmie Gordon, alater 

i of Mr*. Turner. All enjoyed the 
occaalon very much.

Mr. and Mr*. Jamea Scott and 
family of Oxuna returned home 
Monday after a few day* vlalt in 
the home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Springer.

Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Tunrer and 
aona of Fort Worth aprmt the week 
end with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
T. R. Parka On Sunday Mr*. Turn, 
er and her mother attended a 
homecoming held at Stampede, 
near Mooily. Mra. Sallle Cavltt of 
McKMiy waa honored aa the oldeat

Former Fairy PastO'' 
FlonoredWith Ice Cream 
Party Last Tuesday

Rev. and Mra. BUI Stone and 
children. Tommy and Suaan, were 
honored with an lea cream party 
laat Tueaday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Roy Ulaklay.

Thoae enjoying the occaalon 
were Mr. and Mra. Virgil Parker, 
Mr. and Mra. Bobby I'arke, Mr.
and Mra. Robert Rachulg, Gale 
Rachulg, Mr. and Mra. Uran Wllle. 
ford, Doran Gwen and Della, Mr. 
and Mr* Frank Hanea and Mike, 
Mr. and Mr*, ikrnold Gleaaon, An- 
nelle, Merrijo, David and Jamea, 
Mr*. Hen Gleaaon, Mr and Mra. 
Leater Timmerman, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lawton Cunningham, Mr. and 
Mra. Hobert Proffitt, Mr and Mra. 
Audle Clark and Mary Jo, Mr. and 
Mr* W'alter Abel. Mr and Mr*. 
Lealle New, Mra. T. R. fNirka, Mr. 
Gardner and Mr. Knight

Rev. Stone waa paalor of the 
Fairy Haptiat '^hurch aeven yeara 
ago. They are now realdlng In 
Tuscon, Arlaona.

Duffau.
Mr. and Mra. Ed Alliaon, who 

moved to Waco laat winter, moved 
up a amall houaekaepmg outfit to 
their home here the firat of the 
week where they will apend a few 
week*. Mr. Allison is ill with the 
Shingles and relatives thought it 
beat for him to be near his home 
doctor*. Their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. D. EX Alliaon of Dublin came 
down Monday and carried them to 
the Hlco Clinic for a checkup. We 
hope he will soon be feeling much 
better, and glad to have them with 
us again.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Ray Sellers 
and family vlaited Sunday In the 
home of his alater, Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Jones and at the Eilll- 
son home late Sunday.

Alt are enjoying the fall-like

Mr. and Mr*. Jackie Turner of 
Arlington spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Turner and attended the wedding 
shower honoring Mr. and Mra. 
Jackie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. MoCoy and 
Gary of Fort Worth vlaited from 
Thursday until Saturday in the 
home of his parenta and alater, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McCoy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Blakley.

Tha annual Broyles reunion was 
held at Brownwood last week end. 
Friday through Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. (Chock) Broyles of 
the Lanham community attended 
from Friday until Sunday. He re
ported their slater, Mrs. Bead 
Marshall of California attended. 
We would have surely liked to 
have met her again. She waa one 
of the bunch in this scrlbe'a teen
age days. Mr. Broyles sUted he 
made an announcement of the du
ties of the children to send In a 
donation for the Fairy Cemetery, 
aa their parents, a alater, Lou, and 
other relatives are burled here, and 
they qutckly responded with a 
$22.80 donation. Thanks so much 
to all.

W* feel we owe an apology to 
Mra. Dellia Seago for falling to 
give her credit In our news letter 
for a ffi.OO donation for the ceme. 
tery. The check was turned Into 
the bank on July 38, but having 
received a number of donations 
along at the same time we just 
overlooked mentioning her name 
Mra. Seago haa been very faithful 
to help out regularly. Please ex
cuse ua thla time, lone.

Nona Brunaon la hoeing at th* 
cemetery today, Tueaday. We're 
having him hoe all Johnson gr 
and go down and get all of those 
root* possible. We think It will be 
cheaper to try to kill it out rather 
than keep hoeing.

weather and Juat hope we don’’ 
gueat attending She waa 87 year* have niuch more of that real hot
of age. Her sister, Ida, whom she 
takes care of, la up in the DO'a hut 
waa unable to attend. The ladles 
are slaters of the late Owen Meador 
of Hlco, and cousins of our moth
er, Mrs. A. L. Newman of near

BACK TO  SCHOOL 
W ARDROBES

Cleaned and Pressed
FOR NEW  BEAUTY . . .  EXTRA W EAR

You'll save buying many new items for school 
wear by Dry Cleaning old wearables to new 
freshness.

BRING YOUR CLO TH ES TO

Smith Cleaners
OR C A LL  SY 6-4829

and we'll be glod to pick them up! Let us 
prove to you that every item will be deliverud 
well-pressed, ispotless, color fresh ond nof 
harmed. We give highly skilled personal oN  
tention to every garment, yet our prices ore 
never more for the some high quality work.

S o cool...S O  c l c a n . . . ^ ?  

80 modern

T
' ^ 3
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Electricity is your better way to 
cook...because it’s FLAMELESS
You’ll enjoy cleaner cooking in a cooler kitchen when you cook 

the flameies.s electric way. Electric heat is as clean as electric 

light, .so your utensils, kitchen wall;; and curtains stay new-looking 

longer. Flaniek'ss electric surface units transfer heat by direct 

CTintact with utensil [xittoms, so little or no heat escapes up the 

sides to raise kitchen temi)eratur..s. And because an electric oven 

requires no o.'cygcn to operate, there s no netxl for a draft of 

air through the hot oven and into 3'oui kitchen. See 

your electric range dealer soon.

Cook electrically . . . live 
better electrically!

COMMUNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE

a  u DAvn
OMtrtot

:o,Tti

Wfathrr like we have had the past 
several weeks

We only had about one-fourtfi 
inch of rain here at E'airy laat 
Sunday. However, Just two and a 
half miles south of E'airy the rain 
gauge at the Carl Ray Sellers home 
showed more than an Inch. Com. 
blning of maiae and other farm 
work has been retarded.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Hoover are 
enjoying a homecoming of all of 
their children thla week. They are 
Mr. and Mr*. Darwin Hoover, 
Charles D. and Pater Jameson of 
Daly City. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Holstad, D'Ann and Glenn 
of Laurel, Miss., and Mrs. Ralph 
Spencer, Don and DIckla of Lub
bock. Mr. Spencer was unable to 
come due to employment. Mr. Bol 
stad had to return home Monday 
due to employment also.

Mr. and Mrs. Olga Duncan are 
enjoying a visit from their son. 
Archie, who has been in Wyoming 
fur some time with a surveying 
company. Archie will be sent ov
erseas by the company in aliout 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Richardson 
spent last Sunday In Austin vlsIL 
Ing in the home of her niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Latham and chil
dren. They were accompanied home 
by their son, Jerry, who had spent 
the past week In the Latham 
home. The Latham's son. Gary, al. 
BO accompanied them home. He 
Is visiting at this writing with hla 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Mon
roe Latham of Hlco, and will 
spend part of the week here with 
Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Olga Duncan and 
son, Archie visited from Saturday 
until Monday in the home of their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hendrix of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halle of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Sills.

Misses Cleo and Larue Gardner 
and Mlaa Anita New, all of Fort 
Worth were weekend vtaltor* with 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Win
fred Gardner and Mr, and Mrs. 
Leslie New.

Mr. and Mrs. l®ymon New-ton 
and sons, and Mrs. Dimple Gor. 
don and Gay were weekend vlal- 
tora in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Davis.

We received a letter Tueaday 
from our nephew, Dorsey Enger of 
Corpus Christ! stating that crops 
in that area were under water 
from heavy rainfall He said the 
cotton e.rop was now considered a 
complete loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botkin and 
Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Turn, 
er and Curtis, all of Killeen, and

Loral and I,ong Distance

M OVING
of Household Goods

Uodern, fully equipped. Insur
ed trucks and vana Fra* ee- 
tlmatea of chargee. Oall WO 
S4123 In StephenvUla day or 
night. Lucll* MayfleM, Hleo 
Repreaentatlve.

Build. . .  R epair. . .  Remodel. . .

LUMBER ~  MMiMiitaaHB:
I -  *.

i® • —

Now Is The Time. . .
Now is 0 mighty good time to take stock of the buildings on 
your premises and plon those repairs or that remodeling job 
you hove hod in mind.
If you hove a new home in mind we con supply everything need
ed from the foundation to the roof, and will be very happy to 
give you a free estimate on the job and assist you with your 
plans in any way we con.
On your repair or remodeling work we will be glad to send a 
competent man to your home free of charge to assist you in 
your plans and give you on estimate os to the cost.

Our Prices Are Reasonable e. •
We believe that you will find that our prices ore very reason
able and the quality of our buildinq materials the best. W hat
ever your requirements may be in buildinq materials we ore 
prepared to take core of them and will appreciate on oppor
tunity to serve you.

F H A  Plan. . .
If you would like to hove deferred payments we will be glad 
to explain how you con use our FHA plan to your odvat*tage for 
oil kinds of remdeling and repairs, the installation of water 
systems, lighting and plumbing, and other improvements you 
might be interested in.

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS

* I ' , It.Hf
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DENNA'S

DOPE
By OCNNA MKADOK

Bullard Family Reunion 
Held at City Park 
Sunday, August 7

Hope tveryono t» r*eovertn* 
tr«a> the Reunion. I gueM every- 
WMt will think that I ant nuta, but 
I  will be glad when school starts! 
Ilay«>e we will have cooler weather 
tken.

Native and Jean Wolfe and their 
■Mtiher, and Wynell Simpson vial, 
tad last week at Cranfllls Uap 
artlh Mra Rose Hutton and fa- 
■dly.

■lary Buckley, who has been 
Bare visiting Claudia Haler, ra. 
tamed to her home In Houston 
laat week end. Claudia and her 
■Mther carried her to Austin Sun- 
Aty where she met her parenta

When school starts we are going 
to have two newconiera. They are 
U ada Lewis and Delores Cook.

Ava Beth Neal had a swimming 
farty last Tuesday celebrating 
Bar birthday. Those attending 
were Andrea and Mar Jean Hender. 
aon, myaelf, Roddy Neel and Mike 
Staaves.

Jan Rightmer of Crowley Is

visiting with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Slaughter.

Claudia and Billy Don Chadwick 
I of Qanado are visiting here with 
. their grandparenta Hr. and Mra 
; Roy Seal. Claudia has been work.
I Ing parttime at Howard Drug 
' while here.

Marilyn Kay Gamble of Fort 
Worth visited last week during 
the Reunion with her grandmoth. 
er. Mra Barto Oamhle.

I understand that Louisa Blair 
has a snappy houaegusst this 
week While her niece. Ellen Blair 
from Georgeton, Is on vacation. 
M iss Blair is baby sitting with her 
turtle, U r Abner.

W*hen Mike Christian's daddy's 
old pig found eight little piga 
Mike said that It caused almost 
as much excitement as when his 
little sister was born.

Danny and Joyce Croft of Ste- 
pbenville visited a few days last 
week With their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra E. J. Ray.

We Are Happy to Announce We Have Added

A  Line o f Hardware
to our FARM SUPPLY SERVICE.

Both new and good clean used tools, plumbing 
and other types of Hardware. If you desire to 
save money come to see us.
Good Hommers ............................................  98c
First Quality Rigid Pipe

W renches...................................  $3.29 Up
Crescent Wrenches, 10 in.......................... $1.50
Good Hand Sows..........................................$2.50
New Shop Mote, key chuck, Quorter

Inch D rills .......................................... $17.95
N A IL S ..........  ............................... 2 lbs. 25c

—  MANY MORE BARGAINS —
Courteous, Friendly Service

Accept Our Invitation —  Come In Soon!

Herrington's Farm Supply
West Brand Feeds —  We Buy Eggs

Tha Bullard family hald thalr 
reunion at the City Park Auguat 7.

ThoM attending were Willie 
Bullard. Margaret Tolliver and 
eona Donald and W. D.. Maybelle 
Lively, Mr. and Mra Aea Bullard 
and Chrlatlne, Mr. and Mra. Mon. 
roe Latham. Mr. and Mra Will 
l>arker, Mr. and Mra Charlie Pad- 
dack and family, Wayne Lively, 
Mr. and Mra Leroy Hathcock and 
Harold. PaUy and Lynda Bullard, 
Belle Sklles, Nora Needham, Decle 
Bradfute and Shirley Needham, all 
of Wico.

Mr. and Mra Bailey McQuInn. 
Charles and Thelma and Law. 
rence Crow of Electra; Loyd Bul
lard and Norma Ruth, and Law. 
rence Tolliver of Iredell; Mr. and 
Mra. Juetin Bullard and family. 
Mr. and Mra Auburn Bullard and 
Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Eda-ard 
Guinn and Sammy of Fairy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Latham and Ka- 
ren of Auatin; Mr. and Mra. Wee- 
Icy Loyd and Betty Bullard of Abi- 
lenc; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brunson 
and family of Rio Vista; Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Wllkerson and Pearl 
Moncretl of Dublin; Cora Ward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lovell, Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Bullard, their son 
and family. Dsn Bullard, Hattie 
Wootsn and Arthur Taylor, all of 
Cleburne.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Alto KJIgo 
and family of Golson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Bullard and aon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doris Bullard and Kathy of Hnlli. 
day; J. E. Bullard, Mr. and Mra. 
Redmond Bullard and family of 
McCamey; Mr. and Mrs. Elvis El
liott and daughters of Joshua; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Hogan of Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Brooks and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Presley 
Bullard and family, Bobby, Dale 
and Frances Hogan of Fort Worth.

Thera were others present who 
failed to register.

ara s
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E W S
ONSENSE

By BARBAKA RANDALB

Mrs. H. M. Evsrett of Stsphso. 
villa, Mrs. R. C. Stiles and son, 
Jim, and Mrs. C. Y, Smith and 
grandson, Marc Armstrong, all of 
Dallas were guests Friday and 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 8 W. 
Everett, sad gtUlided the funeral 
services for Mr. W. J. Bvsrstt la 
Carlton Salurdag.

Mr

Th weather lately uouU make 
you think summer la already over, 
and It nearly la.

I've been gone off and on all 
week and don't know much news. 
I've been going to Temple to see 
my grandmother, Mra Burleson, 
at the hoaptLi tker* ••«<* l»»ven't 
seen many folks.

My couain from Fort Worth. 
Margaret Shelton, was hers last 
week. She ws.« visiting my grand- 
mother so we stayed down there 
a lot Her groiery bill tripled In 
that on# week.

Bobby Verdueco from Lake 
Charles, Lai. and Vance Csstls of

KATE FAIRY NKMH
Mra. Lisa Geise and brother, 

Willis visited a while in the home 
of the writer Sunday night. They 
had visited in Hamilton In the 
home of their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Geise. and returned by 
way of HIco where they visited a 
friend at Hico Hnaiptal. and at the 
nursing home with their sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mra W. P. 
Brummett.

Bobby Turner of Fort Worth is 
visiting this week in the home of 
hia grandparents, Mr. and Mra. T. 
R  Parks.

Fort Worth were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs Lusk Handals. Tl.oy hsvs 
been out at the farm most of thslr 
visit here.

Linds Patterson left In the mid- 
lie of last week for Dallas. I 
Imagine she'll come back with 
clothes and stories.

Kay Yocham and her folks vial, 
ted in Rankin last week. She said 
they had a nice visit but it sure 
W'ss hot.

8ylvla Sherrsrd went back to 
Bryan last week. I told her I want
ed to go but I couldn't make it this 
time.

Buasy Hedges an 1 Pat and 
Mika Lackey went visiting Hat. 
urday at Lake Bu-.'nnan They 
surely were spreading a lot ot 
tales around town about what they 
did. I've heard something about a 
car that got wet. midnight crulae, 
etc. Nobixly really knows what 
happened they lust guess.

Kathy Hlgglnbothani has finally 
gotten to take her trip to Hous
ton. Hhe was dark before she leTt 
but when she gets back Wow!

Janet Hooper and her family 
are still gone up north. I'll surely 
be glad when they get hack. Ev. 
eryone misjes that little white 
Ford.

I've got to run. I'm late with 
this column now. It will aoon be 
school time again. If there aren't 
any visitors just let me know 
what you are doing to get ready 
for school.

Be good!

Mrs. A. J. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oollghtly, Mr. and Mra W. 
E. East and Ronnie, and Mr. and 
M is . Frank Stidham of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday In Cisco with Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Jordan. Mr. and 
Mra L. J. Jordan of Petersburg 
and Mr. and Mra Royal Jordan of 
Abilene met them there, and they 
celebrated the btrthdaye of J. D. 
and RoysL who happen to havs the 
same birthdays of Auguat 14.

Recent visitors In ths home of 
Mrs. Bunnla Alexander ware Mra. 
Alton Partain and daughter of 
Georgetown. Dr. and Mrs. Bob Her. 
rin and Sylvia o f San Antonio. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jonee of OusUni., 
and her nieces. Mies Aline Dunna- 
gan of San Antonio and Mra. Lu. 
elite Doyle of Waco.

and Mra »  i 
Wen Roe# atunde*

Methodist C h oI 'V
•nlng and vl,u,4 W .s?* 
Mr- ^nd Mrs. TyrS

Unds Russell ot osm.. 
Mexico returned h o ^  
after spending t h s ^  
w i t h e r  . r s u d m o u ; :^

Mr. and Mr. Byr,,
Jr. and Barhar, of 
from Tue«i,y noou ^  
morning w„h hi. .
Mrs. Byron lU w th e ^ il 
Jane Teel and M a r ll^ M  
vlMted with her par.^u J.1 
•r^and family Monu.,

Mrs. Florence Hi.>i,i- 
turned home followinT?* 
vUlt In the bom. ot j  ' 
family. Mr, anj U rsT ' 
at Waco ^

Mr. and Mra B. G. Watkina 
Junior and Patricia of Eulees visl. 
ted last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe l,atham. Junior re
mained (or a week's visit.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Lemmons and 
three sons of Pampa visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mra Cyrus King 
Tuesday of this wsek.

EARLY OOl’ V

Cluh reporters aaf ■ 
chairmen are 
thslr reports ta tM ^  
visw on Monday. 
ilay noon at ths i . ,^ f

So often lats coa., 
oanltted uniU t^ y  
weak, plesst help «   ̂
our deadline by 
copy as early as

^ b c  M ic o * I3 c w 6 1Rcvi(
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO, TEXAI 

PHONE BY 8.4828

Bntsred as ascond-claaa matter May |0. 1907. at ths potT l^  
Rleo, Tsxaa, undsr tha Act o f CoBgrsas o f March Srd, iir

Ernest V. Meador 
Betts J. Meador .

Owner tad 
—  Bustusi %ti

C ARD OF THANKS

Fort Worth Has The Time. 
Texans have a big time.
They also hsvs a big timepiece 
Fact of the matter la It's the 

world's largest. It's the clock that 
Is atop the 90-story Continental 
Bank Building in Fort Worth.

Time Is controlled by a micro
wave radio from the U. S. Observa. 

jtory in Washington. D. C. 
j  The clock Itself is five storiea 
I high. It weighs 77 tons and the 
numerals are so large 23 feet 
high and nine feet wide—that the 
block ran be read from a distance 

five miles.
(ionxalrs llonom Flag.

A pisque comnwnnoratlng the 
making of the first battle flag of

Texas hangs on the walls of the 
museum at Gonzales, In South 
Texas, the town where the flag 
was made.

It was the first flag on which 
the now famous lone star was 
uaed.

Thia flag carried the words 
"Come and Take It" In answer to 
the Mexican Army ‘a demand for 
return of the Gonzales cannon. 
The cannon had been given to the 
Texans by the Mexicans (or de- 
fens<- against the Indiana.

liood Fiiuf for Comstock.
Spring! that provide llk.WiO.OOO 

gallons of water per day aliould be 
good enough (or anybody.

People In the SouUiwest Texas 
town of Comstock decided long

We wish to expresi our sincere 
gratitude and appreciation for all 
who expressed their sympathy in 
so many ways during our recent 
sorrow; for the visits, the food 
brought, for the floral offerlnga, 
and for the words of sympathy 
spoken. May God's richest Meas- 
Inga be with each of you.

The Sutton Family.

Any erroneous rsfisctlon on ths chsrxcter, repuutloa sr i 
of any person or firm appearing In thsaa columns win M i 
and promptly eorrseted upon catling attention of tbs

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hico trsds territory, Ons Year 12.00; Outside Hamlltoa, 1 
Comanche and Erath Countlca, Ons Ysar, $2 30, Out of sm,{ 
Tear. $3.00. (Additional chargs (or abort term aubscrIptloM) j 
oasb In advanca.

/fiao
>RESS ASSOCIATION

Hico, Texan. Krlda>’. Aug. 1», IMU.

SEM I-ANNUAL

PRICE
...CLEARANCE...

ON SPRING & SUMMER CO STUM E JEW ELR Y

All Costume Jewelry reduced to One-Half Price in order to
d

make room for New Fall Merchanejise.

Many smart selections to choose from at this terrific dis
count price.

M ANY STYLES SU ITA BLE FOR EARLY FA LL

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Sem ce"

PHONE SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS

ago that such springs were good 
enough for them, so they named 
them "Good Enough Sprlnga."

The springs are located Just 
south of Comstock. In Vsl Verde 
County, snd Jhelr fine waters feed 
the Rio Grande River.

Famous Tree Near Korkpnrt.
You won't believe It until you 

see It yoursslf.
It's the latgest live oak tree in 

the world, and It's located by 
Goose Island State Park near
Rockport in Aransas County, on 
the Gulf Coast.

This majestic symbol of the 
ages Is more than 2,(X)0 yeara old, 
having burst into life a hundred 
years before the birth of Christ.

From Its majestic trunk, branches 
sprtuul forth 118 feet to shade the 
approximate area of a city block.

Fatnnu* San Antonio Fort.
Teddy Roosevelt trained his fa

mous Rough Riders in Texas In the 
same fort that housed such out
standing generals as Grant, Lee, 
Sheridan and Hood.

It's ths S.OOO acre Fort Sam 
I Houston, ths greatest Army post 
In the United States. It Is located 
within the confines of San An. 
tonio.

Old Fori Sam dates back to the 
pre-CIvll War days and atill la ac. 
tive today Much of the old at. 
mosphere remains.

It's a sight to aee, whether 
you're intrrested In the actlvitlea 
of today or of yesteryear. i

Texao lU a Tai Mahal. I
The Mission La Bahia del Espirt- 

tu Santo, located In Goliad, north 
of Corpus Chriati. often la called 

.the "Taj Mahal of Texas,"
I Established In 1749, the mtasion 
I stands proudly today In a rare 
and envlsbls beauty—a reverent 
beauty ths4 la only bestowed upon 

' the great during tha ages.
Near the mission la the site of 

' the Infamous massacre of General 
I Fannin and hla Texaa soldiers by 
ths troops of ths Maxlcsn General 
Santa Anna.

Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday
S 1*01 ND CA.N

Snowdrift 59^ Mellorine
3(13 SIZE DFI.MONTK

Fruit Cocktail 23^ Fish Sticks
300 SIZE WHITE SWAN

Pork &  Beans 10^
STAR KIST GREEN I.VBEL

Tuna
ni'NCAN HINES

Cake Mix 3 /$ l

HAIJI' GALI.O,N CARN.ATIO.N

3%
lUMJTIIH

HANOIET

Fruit Pies m
SOMERIIAI.E

29^ Green Peas 2/29(
ekksh

HATH MIZE CASHMERE ItOl q i  ET

Soap 3/29^
I IJ». N.ABISCO 'Ht.YH.YM

Crackers 35^
NO. I CAN DEIJHONTE CKCSIIED

Pineapple 2/33<
48 Os. l>f-lmon(e Plneapide-ljrapefruit

Drink
NO. t CAN WHITE SW AN

Hominy

Tomatoes Ib.J^

id
MTALK

Celery
GREEN

Cabbage
A U , MF.AT

Franks

lb.5<J

lb. A
C I'REII

Jowl
IN>RK

Steak

Mr. and Mra Ben Cbenault Jr. 
and daughter, Debra, are visiting 
this Week with Miss Florsnce Chsn. 
autt and Mrs. Ethel Lackey and! 
other retativea I

HERRIC
-'17
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

W EDDING PLANS OF MISS JAMESON, 
JOHN McCLAMMY, ANNOUNCED A T  TEA
The ensagt'ineiit of MiM Kay | pointmenta completed the taible

Bridal Shower Courtesy 
To M iss Helen Thomas 
Last Wednesday

M iss Kay Jernigan 
Complimented V/ith 
Tea Shower Saturday

MIm  Ht'U-n Thomas, bride-elect 
of I>onald Ditvis, was conipllment- 

I ed with a bildal ehower Wednes
day after loon, AuRUst 10. In the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Woodard.

Co-hoatesses were Mrs. O. C.
Cook. Mrs. ilernell Jernltfan. Mrs.
Louise An^ell, Mrs. Cirady Hoopt>r,' teases

The home of Mrs. Rotrcrt Jack, 
son was the scene of an afternoon 
tea shower honoring Mist Kay 
Jerniitan, bride-elect of le on Bar- 

I nard of Dallas, Baturday after, 
noon, August IS, from 3 to S 
o'clock.

Assisting Mrs. Jackson as hos- 
were Mrs. L. J Chaney,

Mrs Kol>. rt Jackson and Mrs. D.lMrs. W. C. Howard, Mrs (Vila Bet 
K. Bullorh. sick, Mrs. Hernhal Sherrard, Mrs.
• Arrlx'lng guests were greeted by , Kred Rainwater and Mrs. Wood-. 
M is . Woodard, the honorie her ■ low Brummett. 
mother, Mrs. l.s'slie Thomas, aird 
the pospective bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. o . L. Davis, and his sister,
Mrs. Janus Arrant of Fort Worth, mother, Mrs. Zuella Strother,

The Serving table was covered] Don Ross and Mrs. N or-'l
with a white culwork cloth over I Dove of Rluff Dale preaided 
pink. The bride.elect's chosen col-1 refreshment table that waa
ors of pink and white were car-1 • while cutwork 
rled out In tha lovely table ar. | c e n t e r e d  with an ar.

Mrs. Jackson received the guests 
with the honoree, her mother, Mrs ! 
Bernell Jernigan, and her grand. 1

Jameson and Mr, John MoClanimy 
was revealed Tuesday at an after
noon tea given In the home o t Mra. 
Jack Malone.

Miss Jameson Is the daughter of 
Mr. Jim Jameson of Hlco. Her 
fiance la the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
L>. M. McClanuny, also of Hlco.

Co. hostesses were Mrs. Alvin 
Casey, Mrs. Roy Seal and Mrs. 
George Griffitts.

Mrs. Malone received the arriv. 
Ing guests and presented them to 
the honoree, her grandmother, Mrs. 
D. F. Couch, the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. L,. M. Me. 
Clammy, the honoree's sister. Miss 
Judy Jameson, her aunts, Mrs. 
Claude Biggera and Mrs. R. O. 
Jameson and daughter, Melinda of 
Fort Worth.

Miss Judy Grlffltta waa at the 
register. Appioxiniately aUty guests

setting. Mrs. Bill Howard and Mra. 
Alvin Caaey presided at the aerv. 
ing table.

Others in the house party wer* 
Mrs. George Griffitts, Mra. Win
nie Snielley, Mrs. Roy Seal, amt 
Mrs. Jerry Needham.

Lovely artistic flower arrange, 
ments were used throughout tba 
house.

Wedding vows will be exchang. 
ed by the couple at 8 p.m. Septem. 
ber 24 In Hico First Methodist 
Church.

Welcome Party Honors 
Mr. b  Mrs. Koonsman 
Last Saturday Night

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Koonsman 
were entertained with a welcolM

, , party at their new ranch hotn*
called du. li^ the appolnUd hours g,tu,day night.

rangement of pink carnations that 
was flanked by tall white tapers. 
Mrs. Derel Filhngini and Mrs.

rangement of white earimtions and 
blue tinted statlce In a lovely cry
stal and silver container. Silver

from 3 to & o'clock
The serving table waa covered 

with a white linen c 'twork cloth 
and centered wiith a lovely ar
rangement of white Kllllon Dalaics. 
Ribt>on entwined In miniature all. 
ver lings Inscribed with Septem
ber M announced the wedding

Refreahmenta of rookies and 
punch were aerved to the 68 guests 
who called during the appolntsd 
hours.

Hostesaea for the occasion wars 
Mrs. B. J. Pruett, Miss Eunlos 
Lee and Mrs. J. O. Noland.

Clinton Uoyd Roberson presided ‘ hat were arranged in the

Highlight of the evening for Mr. date Tall white tapers In •‘•vr | ^ ^
candelabra flanked the floral ar.

pgr; h'EDDI.NO p l a n n e d  Mr. and Mra. Scott Hlakley of 
] announced the engagement and approaching marriage 

giischter. Lera Jane, to Max Terry Lam. aon of Mr and 
Ipiî  Lam of Gatesvllle. The wedding la planned for Ortotier 

Agee Baptist Church. Miss Btakley is a graduate of Fairy 
Ikksel and Texas Christian University Her fiance graduateil 
I Rit High School, and attended Temple Junior College.

{at the punch and cake service.
{ Miss Connie Bulloch and Mlaa 
Margaret Prater were at the gift 

, book Hoatrasea alternated in the 
: gift rooma.
I Approximately 3̂ guests called 
or sent g i'* : duttog the appointed 

I hours of I to S p.m.

MIHK

usiness
erything must go. We ore 
sing our store. This is o 

opportunity to stock 
on family necessities, ot 

intasticolly low prices.

We still hove plenty of' 
i first quolity merchon* 
left.

White Fancy Hondkerchiefs 
Men's~Reg. 15c eo.

10 FOR $1.00

I

Groy Chombroy 
Semi-Dress Shirts

[Reg, $3.2 5 ........... NOW $2.69

Men's Sport Coots, All Wool 
Reg. $17.95 ........ NOW $12.50

[ - e x t r a  s p e c i a l —
IA large assortment of beauti

ful 80 sq. Prints
3 Y A R D S $ L 0 0

Plenty of BERKSHIRE 
Hose Left

R̂ g. $1.35 .............  NOW 98c

MEN'S F E LT  HATS 
a l l  ONE-HALF PRICE

o We Hove Some Extra Spe
cial Values in Our Shoe De- 
rartment. Come in and See for 
Yourself.

A Large Assortment of Men's 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts

$3.95 & $4 .9 5 ........ $2.59
‘ «g. $2.98........................ $2.00
‘ eg- $1.98 ....................... $1-49

A Good Buy For Foil —  

Poll Suits and Slacks
g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d

Burden’s

MEN'S TIES
P.2C. $1.00 NOW 79c
Rcp. $1.50 . ......NOW $1.00
Rcĝ  $2.00 .. _  NOW $1.39

Ladies' & Girls' Cor Coots
$2.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE 

A Wonderful School Item^.

n y l o n  n e t
25c YARD

Rayon Taffeta 45" Wide 
39c YARD

Children's Striped Overalls
Reg. $1.98............ NOW $1.39

sizes 1-6 ___

Men's Casual Jackets
Rea $6 95 ......54.95
Re9:j5:95 NOW $3.50

MEN'S DRAWERS 
Reg. $1 .49 ..........  NOW $1.00

UnJershirts to Match 
R e g . $1.49............ NOW $1.00
Men's BVD 's.............$1-00 eo.

Western H o ts ...........  LL Price

Store
HICO, TEXAS

Mrs. Richbourg Presents 
Program at Meeting of 
Helping Hand Class

branched ailver candelabra, and 
allver and rryatal appointmenta 
completed the table aetting.

Mra. Chaney was at the gift 
book, and Mra. Brumir.i-tt was In 
the gift rooma. with Mra. Doyle 
D'Neal alao aaaiatlng with hoapl. 
lain lea.

Visa Jernigan and Mr Barnard The Helping Hand Claaa of Hlco 
will be miriied August 37 In Hico||r|,at Methodiat Church met Aug- 
""Irst Baptlat Church. j 9 their regular meeting at

— —  : thurch.
Mrs. Jesale Richbourg opened 

the meeting with prayer. During 
the buaincas aeealon the roll call 
and treasurer's report were given.

Mra. Richbourg gave devotion, 
al from the 33rd Psulm, for tha 
afternoon program.

Hoeteaaea Mra. Cuad Wright and 
Mrs. Carrie Malone, served cook
ies and fruit punch to the follow. 

I>. and Donald. Mr. and Mra. Le. |lng; Mrs. Mamie King. Mra. Roh- 
roy Hathcork and Hai<iid. Mr. and | Inette, Mrs. Nettle Meador, Mra. 
Mrs Kd lively, Mr, and Mrs. Asa Edith Owen, Mrs. Thoma Ogle, 
Rullard. Mr. and Mra. Will P^i'aer, | 31ra. Annie Waggoner, Mra. Kf. 
Patay and Lynda Bul'.ird, .ruhnettc fie Rosa, Mra. Zurlla Strother, Mrs. 
and Stephanie Walker, Mr. and Klhel I.jickry, Mra, Stella Stringer 
Mra. Ixiyd Bullard and Norma Mrs. Nells Lackey, Mra. Susie Sal- 
Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. L. liar-1 mon. Mrs. Wlirna Strrpy, Mra. 
rtaun. and I^wrence F .eictt Cruw Richbourg, Mrs. George Loden. 
of Klcctra. Mrs. Grace French, and a visitor,

—— —— —  Hoy Lee French of San Saba.
VISIT IN TKNNF..HSKK 1 Reporter.

1 Mr. and Mra. J. U. Uuaaell have j --------------------
I returned home following a tw o-1 VAC\TION I.N NKU MF\.

rangement. Silver and crystal ap-

Lathams Hosts at 
Ice Cream Party

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe I-athani 
Were hosts last Thurwlay evening 
when they entertained with an Ice 
cream supper at their home.

Present for the evening were 
Mrs. Maggie Tolliver and sons, W

Ogle Home Scene 
Of Dessert-Bridge 
Lost Friday Afternoon

slaters and brother.
Guests were present from Fort 

Worth. Hamilton, Stephenville, 
I I*teasant Hill. Selden, Duffau, Hlco, 
1 Clairette and Fresno, Calif.

KTOKKK K.A.MII.V KKl'MON 
j HKIJI AT LI BBfM'K

, . . . 1  Sixtyvtwo family members at-
i-_- •.-.ij-.. I tended the fifth annual S'.okaa ra.

union held at the Little Party 
House In Mackensie State Parli 
near Lubbock last Saturday.

The honored guests wera Mrs. 
Annie Stokes Bandy of Amarillo,

ber home last Friday afternoon 
when she entertained aoembera and 
guests of her club with a dessert- 
bridge.

A deasert plate waa served to 
tha guests during an afternoon of j y  „  gjugea of Arch. New Mexico.
bridge play.

Mrs. Morse Rosa. Mra. Odia Pet-
and Herbert Stokes of Abilene. A 
telephone call waa nade during

sick. Mm. Steve Parks and Mlaa  ̂ brother, W. R. Stokes
Louise Blair were guests of the unable to aU
club, and members present were (,,,4
Mrs. Sarah Reeves. Mrs. V. I Recognized as the oldest mem.
Meador. Mrs Ray Cheek and -Mrs j^cr presrnt waa F. t<. Stokea, 78. 
W. K. Haler. | (be youngest present was

High scorer following bridge' Shelly Stokes. 9 months. Mrs. L 
play waa Mrs. I*arka. with Mrs. Jameson of Venezuela was roc- 
Reeves winner of second high Mrs. member coming the
Roaa was awarded the slam prixe distance,
and Mrs. Reevea the duece prize _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Bt KNKTTK K.NTTJIT.VIN WITH 
WFKK KM» FAMILY KKI NION 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burnett had 
j as their guests last week end all 
of hit brothrra and araters.

Those present were Mr. and Mra. 
. , ,  |J. O. Burnett of Corpus Chrlstl,

Mr and Mra. Clarence Spaulding I Thomp«>n of Odessa
wrt*k vliiil In Ihr home o f thetr I Mr and Mra. IVte K eller have I o®*^^**^ their MHn mraaing  an . Mra, A. N. Huaaell
daughter and family, Mra, L. C. returned home follow ing a w eek's | T  August 10, when ttie f s - , ^

Mr and Mrs Spaulding 
Observe Anniversary 
With Family Reunion

DcShazxo In Memphis, Trnn. i vacation In Ri-d River, New Mexl. 
—  jc o . En route to Red River, they

J. T. Hitt of Bi-ntcnville, Atk. [visited with friends In Stamford
was a visitor this week In the , ____
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Conda Sal. VIHITOKS FROM M>KT WORTH 
mon. I Miss Margaret Carol Shelton of

■ Fort Worth vlsltej this past week
Mr. and Mrs A. I.̂  $VhalIey and in the home of her grandmother, 

children. Janet, Weldon and Oar>’ ' Ms. Margaret Kandals. She was 
of OIney visited In the home of accompanied home Sunday by her 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Whatley last I parent.!, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
week. The children itroalned for|Shelton who visited here over the 
an extended visit. I week end.

m

mily gathered at Hlco City Park 
for a family reunion.

A banket lunrh was served at 
noon, and the afternoon waa en. 
Joyed visiting and taking pictures.

Present for the frecaaion were 
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Spaulding 1 
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Ms. Luther j 
Jones of Burnet, Mr. and Mm. 
Ulas H Solomon and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Newby and fa
mily of Alvarado, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bobby Newby and family of Dal. 
laa. Mr and Mm. Kenneth Graves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Graves 
and family of Austin. Mm. Floy 
Taylor of Hamilton, Mm Lizzie 
Bradford of Alvarado, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Spaulding and grand
daughter Kim of Killeen, Mr. and 
Mm. Carl Spaulding, Mrs. Rudolph 
Koci and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Satterfield and family, all 
of Fort Wotih. Mra. Bertha Spaulif. 
Ing and Mr. and Mrs. Wyaong 
Graves of Hlco.

of Benjamin. Alao Wayne Burnett 
of Dallas and Sue Spinka of Hico.

Recent vtsltom In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus wero 
Mr. and Mm. Cecil C3unnlngham 
and aon, Milton Clay of Plcacbi^

TUSSY

WITH 4 FRAGRANT 
FAVORITES PLUS

Ehchante!

Mrs. Mae Jones of Burnet, Mra. 
Floy Taylor and Mrs. James Crop
per of Hamilton visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Wyaong 
Graves Saturday afternoon of last 
week.

ROY i-TIK l.KIGIITONH I
.Mr. and Mrs. Leland Leighton 

of laing Beach. Calif., are the 
proud parents of a so x, born Tucs- 

|day, August 16. Mrs. Leighton is 
, the granddaughter of Mra. Iris 
; Eakins of Hlco.

! Jerry and Riekie Whatley of 
(Colorado C'lly visited last week hi 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. 8 . L. Whatley, and 
xx-lth Mr, and Mra. Durxxood Polk 
and children.

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leeth of Hamlltort have announced 
the approaching mariiage of their daughter, Nancy, to Dean Rot- 
tllnger, aon of Mr. and Mm. Ermln Bottlinger, alao of Hamilton. 
The ceremony will be performed on Saturday, September 10, at 
eight o'clock in the evening In the FIrat Methodiat Church, Ham. 
Ilton. Mist Leeth and her fiance are 1M7 graduate! of Hamilton 
High School. She will graduate from the Methodiat Hospital School 
of Nursing in Dallas Aug. 18. She is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mra. N. A. Leeth of Hlco.

Vlaitora In the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Kay B«K<ne and Bob this past 
week end xixere their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred N. Wilson Jr. of 
Br>'an, and Mr. Boone'e mother 
and Bister, Mm. C. A. Boone and 
Mary of San Angelo.

HF.KE FROM KI. PASO
Miss Suzanne Appleby of El 

Paso visited last week In the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
T. Appleby. She alao visited rela- 
tlvea in Stephenville and Clifton 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Graves 
of Auatln visited from Wednesday 
through Sunday of last week In 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyaong Oravea. Another eon, 
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Oravea and 
children vt Austin visited during 
tha week end.

H t l lo ,  S u m m tr lT h e ra o s td e -
lightful way to keep your sum- 
tner gay is to drench yourself 
in oooI-aweet’Tuaay fragranoea. 

I You'll find a bouquet of &vm 
•cents—new Enchante, Contra- 
bwd, Flantingc, Ovjtticn and 
Safari. All in a variety of aum- 
tner'a most-wanted toiletries 
• . .  all in an array of gift- 
pretty new packagetl

A Registered 
Pharmacist on Duty

At All Times

Howard 
Drug Co.
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C L A I R E T T E
By MRU LUCIUC M AYnEU>

Notive of Erath County 
Buried ot Clairette

PUB«r«l MrviCM w«r« heUl *t 
a y.m. Wadncaday, Autfuct 10 «t 
CUlratU Mathodist Church tor Em. 
mlU Muyfleltl. «a. of Fort Worth. 
R«v. Floyd Thr«*h of Fori Worth 
coBductad tha aarvlces.

Mr. Mayfield was reared In tha 
Clairette community, but had been 
A resident of Fort Worth for a 
number of yaara He had been In 
falling health the past few year#.

Ha la survived by hla mother, 
Bertie Mayfield of Fort 

Worth: three brothera Claude and 
J. B. of Fort Worth, and Theo of 
fUro: five slstera Irena. Opal and 
Avo of Fort Worth, Jessie of Liong 
Beach, C alif, and Lurlene of Phoe. 
Ida, Arisons, several nieces and 
napbewa

Burial was made In the Clair, 
etta Cemetery

M AMO Mi .A.M> FA.MII.IF.M 
KMJOV BAllM»:t I F Ml PPFR

Tha BBsnibers of Clairette Ma
sonic Lodge, their faUllUas and a 
number of visitors enjoyed a bar. 
becua supper last Friday mght 
at the Community Center

After supper, Mr. Fred Devaney 
of Waco, a grand lodge member, 
made an interesting talk on “Free 
Masonsry ** Many commented that 
the speaker made the best talk 
they ever heard on the subject. Ha 
mentioned the many Bible charac. 
ters that were Masons and about 
our first President, and many other 
presMlents that were Masons, and 
stated “̂ h e  fist hospital and first 
orphans home ever built was built

by Masons.** He told about many 
good things the Masons did to help 
people over tha country.

Mrs. Devaney accompanied her 
husband to tha supper. Other visl. 
tors were from Hico, Duffau. Chalk 
Mountain, b'airy, Carlton. Fort 
Worth and Clairette. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy the meeting very 
much.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Pickett 
of Asle visited Sunday afternoon 
at the cemetery, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. J O Noland

Mr and Mrs Truman Finley of 
San Antonio visited recently with 
Mrs. Zena Havens.

Dale Mayfield and son. David 
and hla friend from Stephenvllle 
stopped at the Henry Mayfield 
home Sunday morning, en route to 
hla cabin and campaite on tha San 
Saba River for a vacation

Mr and Mrs Mike Smith are 
expecting their son, Kenneth, 
home soon from overseas. Ha la 
In the Navy and has been overseas 
for some time.

One and ala tentha Inch of rain 
fell here last Wednesdsy night.

Mrs. Flora Roberson went 
through a clinic at Houston re. 
cently.

Mr. and Mra Hugh Koonaman 
and family moved to their new 
home Juet recsntly finished on tha 
Hico Stephenvllle highway. *The 
members of the Baptist Church 
sponsored a house warming Satur. 
day night for the Koorumana 
They are members of the Clairette 
Baptist Church

Mrs Dwain Wolfe and children 
of California are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J R. Wolfe and her rela
tives In Hico.

at ths Church of Christ Sunday 
and was a dinner gueat in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sols 
bery and sons, Alan and Dennis.

Ken Ttnsley. Alan Solsbery. Har. 
ry Brown, Reecle Oiesecke, Nita 
Otaaecke and Barbara Elkins at- 
tanded singing at ths Church of 
Christ at Carlton Sunday aftsr. 
noon

Mr. and Mra Louis Olsaecks J r, 
Hslsn and Janies of Stsphenville 
vUitad with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Drury Sunday.

Thoae helping Dennis Solsbery 
celebrate hla 10th birthday Sunday 
wars Ken Tlnaley, Reecta Oiesecke. 
Mike Robinson. Barry Adams and 
Harry Brown

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Oreen moved 
to their new home at Stephenvllle 
tha past week. We regret losing 
them from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. HusI Lindsey and 
BN̂ clyn moved to Dallas Saturday. 
We regret losing them from our

ruiiimunity.
Mrs. H. H Talley spent part of 

the past week with Bot>by Sher- 
I rod of Stephenvllle. who was a 
patient in the Stephenvllle Hos. 
pital. We wish for him a speedy re. 
COvery.

Mr. and Mre. Hershel Head of 
near Hico visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Burgsn Sunday.

Ths Baptist rsvival closed Sun
day night with a good attendance 
each night.

Mrs. O. M Evans visited with 
Mrs. F. M. Holland Saturday aft
ernoon

Our haartx were saddened when 
we received word that two former 
reeidenta bad passed away last 
week. Orville Moore of Stephen, 
vllle and Knimett Mayfield of Fort 
Worth. Our heartfelt sympathy Is 
extended to the bereaved families 

Mrs. cu ff  Holt and Unda Fay 
and Mra. Cliff Martin were visi
tors In Waei Texas the first part 
of the week

D U F F A U
Bv MRS PASCAL BROWN

Mrs. Lee King and children of 
Hobbs. New Mexico are visiting

her father, E K Oleeecke, and 
grandmother, Mrs. F M Holland 

Renee Shaffer vialtrd with Nita 
King Thursday morning.

Several In the community at. 
tended funeral servicee for Mr. 
Emmett Mayfield at Clairette last 
Thursday

Mrs. I*aachal Brown. Harry and 
Mrs P. D Ash were visitors with 
Mr. Harry Abbott of I>allas and 
Mrs. J J. Hsnahew of Ctsbume 
last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Mel Gleeecke and 
Reecle visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Marshall Rogers and children and 
Mrs M Nelms at Stephenvllle 
last Saturday 

Mr and Mra AIvu Somerford 
and family of EsaUand visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra Jim Noonkrster 

Mrs E:ta Tingle of Glia Bend. 
Arisorva and Mra I*am Birming 
! am and baby daughter of Phoe. 
nix visited with Mr and Mra. Fes- 
trl Elkina and family during the 
peat week

Elmer Gieaecke attended the 
homecoming si 1‘aluxy last Sun. 
day

Mr and Mra Stanley Roach 
were viaitora in Fort Worth last 
Turaday

Mr and Mra Stanley Oiesecke 
Elmer Oiesecke and Mr end Mrs. 
Mel Giraer kr attended funeral 
eervlcee for Edwin ftukel of Ste- 
phenville Saturday morning

Sue and Joy Rarker of Fort 
Worth attended services at the 
Church of C*hrlBt .Sunday They 
are visiting with their grandpar. 
enta. Mr and Mra Louis Giesecks.

Mr and Mrs l*aachal Brown 
and Harry visited s while Satur
day afternoon In the home of Mr. 
srul Mrs P D Ash. Dale and W'en. 
doll at Stephrnvllla.

Ken Tinsley of Carlton preached

MISli TEXAS RURAJ- Electrt. 
firatlon for IPSl — Carnetta 
BurgeD ot Shallowater. IS, 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
J. Burgett. She will be a stu. 
dent at West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon this fall. She 
waa named to ths stste besuty 
titis during the 30th annual 
meoting of Texas Electric Co. 
operatives In Austin August 11- 
11. She entered ths stats con
test as Miss South Plains Elec- 
trie Coop, representing this ru
ral utility which beadquartsrs 
la LMbhock.

< ARI> or THANK.a
I would like to say many thanks 

to all who havs been so nice to 
ms and my family while I was In 
the hnepltaj. snd sines 1 hare been 
at home *rhoae who visited, sent 
cards, letters, gifts and food wers 
d«eeply appreciated Many thanks.

Gens Kicks.

f \RII o r  THANKS

Ws wish to express our appre- 
riatlon to the members of the Hico 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
their hard work In extinguishing 
the fire at our place Tuesday of 
last week. We would also llks to 
say thanks to all who helped put 
out the fire and to those who 
turned In the alarm. The fast sc 
tlon prevented much damage and 
deetructlon. We do approctata ev
eryone's efforts so mueh.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H Murray

oncBO R o r
!• o» a. ■  Kibis atudp. 

a. m. Worship m
ISh.

K Tsuag FstpIFs 
T-’W F- ■ . Bvaaiag

a n sf. ‘ OK «PA!R?'

N i) VACAN CY

WHV SAV TO HIAT Most THAN ONE HOUht WHIM VOU LIVl IN OkLT oiii

D on’t forget to phone ahead  
fo r reeervatione
V'acatioitf are supposed to be fun. And mak
ing sure of aevommodations and ret« rvatiuns 
is the tirst step to a happy holiday. \ simple 
telephone eall is all it takes to in.<urt‘ yuur 
faniilv’s comfort. .\nd, durinc your trip you 

can phone ahead from h.indy 
l*ublic Telephones alonj; the way.

fiULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

saves you the differend
Cm  continsei lo be yost b iu e ii bM|»n wid it 

Uill you* "»o»l depeadsWe tourte kx hosit besting 
No olbe* metbod can compMt ssib CAS 

lot cosdort sfhoeiicy. utfty Md depwidsbiMy. 
Cm  beat a  cleasef, liM het-conUaslly 

flowing-mtb lin k  an  intab* tbe an compislely changes 
every bou*. PrevesR hngefisg ol Malt homehoM odOM.

Cm It saleti by lat-hginei iivisd by bgiaNi|a|J 
f ite Undttsmlm prove Ibg gn n 

tbe taint tource ol controlled eneigysi 
Cm healing it more dependable-deii»tiid i 

ulely-snnd. ict. storm do Ml isienw pii 
Comidet ail tbe lacU-you'H aluayi stay silk pi. Ody CUk 

w much better. . .  tor leu' See yoer g» i«M|:ajid

L ONE  S T A R  GAS COMPAlj

more fAon d.OOO fritntUy peopit uwking ingrlKtr to em v our rorsaawbst

Another
HIDDEN

f. . hilihways may reach 40,000 killed and 2,000,000
injured. These are stark statistics in themselves. But there's another 
toll, too!

Every American family ol lour, whether they have had an accident
' ■ ■ ' ' V " . ' . ' . ““ ' ' •mobile-will pay an average 

pi $100 a year in hidden coals as the result ol speedinif, reckless drivina. This 
IS the nations hiahwoy accident bill, lo he paid throuah inereaaed taxes, 
wa«e losses mounting insurance eosU, medical and hospital bills, properly, 
dam ^e and Mher fharaej I he total will run t» nearly $4,000.000,000^ -  
enouah to build a city of 200,000 homes costing $20,000 each. Ilclicvi it or 
kHlid’* ’’’  “  "mnoniic loss oi about $<»5,000 for every person

,___ w«»'e ran be curbed only when the American public

It.;' 1 ‘ Oj more teeth in pemMe,
—to rid the highwara of deyil.may.eare drivers and moronic ^ i d e n t
ISSTulk’ iid S ^ .'^  *" y®“r community. Think

When death, maiming and deatruction take over the highwavi lome."' 
one pays—«nd that someone u you—it's all of us. ‘
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i J *li 0« THAOe W ANTED

Baldwin uplfht pl«no. 
to b* opproctAtod. Al-
Be* R Jo***^**' *

Hlco on Htghwmy

QUILTINO and hrmnilnv, 12 SO 
, gu llU  tor Mle, $6 ea Mrs. Juanita 
DavU. IrodcU Rt. 7. ie-2tp.

1*30 mod**! Norga Re-

L  S«* “  "®*-
“  Tractor.

RKlHT homo for aale.
ie-2tc.

Boat.
f-arHo.

motor and 
lAltp.

rlflea and
Vfbuy-1 0̂  Krnnrdy'a Pecan 

BlMkjacl »t., l>ubUn.
Id-tfc.

Two extra nlco clean, 
i refrigerators Your 

UOO Tou wiU Ube them. 
, A Tractor. ISJtc.

UlF^One 3dlac S-wheel 
Harvrater breaking 

fc*»pl«tely rrcondlUoned. 
aj good aa new, Thta 

. hft for years All wear, 
ire new except diaca, 

[ s  *  In. now 23 In. mesa- 
) tne lOir gdiac Interna- 

way, a good on* for 
1^0 1*63 Super M Farm- 

• Track d Tractor. Hlco.
13Jtc.

 ̂ or rent * 3 room and 
Good garage and out. 

100x219 f t  lot. Oood 
Contact U Hunter In 

Iph. SV M513. 13-2tc.

|l( boy your egga. Herring- 
Supply. 12-tfc.

POSTS. at1 attea. Atao 
ao4 used tires for sals. 

iiT Humbla Bta., Highway 
Atfc.

HKATEUt l)RIL<LJN(i and water 
wall servtca. Rump service. 3 ml 
east of Hlco. old Madge Smith 
P>»«a- lAttp.
BULLDOZI.N«;~WORK “  P^nda, 18c 
cubic yard Contact Nubbin llan- 
ahew, ph. BY 6.4.S01, Rico. 13-Uc.

CUSTOM BREAKING. Contact J. 
R. Crumley. I»h. BY 8.4811. 14-3tp.

BUL<LJ>OZIN(>' A good time to 
build ponds 18c cub4c yard. 0-7 
Caterpillar tractor. Truett Rlack. 
burn, ph. 100. Iredell. Tex. i3-tfc.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. H. lAWRENCB

Hay Hauling, land bre«nlng. har- 
rowrlng and sewing. See Wayland 
Wooton, ph. BY 6 4383. S-tfo

__M ISCELLA N EO U S _
$400 MO.NTlri.Y SPARE T n iF  

j Refilling and collecting money 
I from New Type high quality coin 
|operated dlB|M-nsers In this area. 
' No aelUng. To qualify you muut 
I have car. references. $80U to 11900 
I cash Seven tn tWi-lve hours weekly 
can net up to $4O0 monthly. More

i fuil tune Ki>r personal Interview 
write PO  B»JX HIM. R.,;—. Idaho 
Include phone number 18ltp.

ANNOUNCEME.NT: Experienced
Singer Sewing Machine Co. rep
resentative for this ares New and 
used aewlng machlnea, vacuum 
cleaners, complete tales A service 
All work guaranteed. Write or call 
Nona C'bambers 810 Harbin Dr., 
Btephenvilla, ph. WU 3-4011.

4« Itp-lfc.

Worms and minnows. 
I Itach Service Bta. 40-tfc.

t’J*' Oood used wraahers 
ippUsnce. 49-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAT. .WKHMCE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worttless Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENr»ERIN CO 
Phone 303

Hamll'on. Texas 41-tfr
W A N T E D  I neee used tires Wit 
allow  top prices for voiir tire* or 
aew  Mohll Tires Wee less S»eHt 
at Smith’s Msenotls Bta. Hlro

82-lte

ifessioridi Directory - -

Cotton harvest is Just ahead and 
Just after harvest la one of the 
h«"il times to do next year's cotton 
Insect control work. This can be 
done by getting cotton stalks chop
ped up and turned under aa soon 
as possible.

In the late cotton season the boM 
Weevil goes Into a period of fatten. 
Ing up to make the winter. At this 
time they do not breed. It la 
through the destruction of the late 
Weevils that reduces those that 
will go through the winter and 
In this way there are fewer weev
ils the following spring.

Shredding stalka is a better way 
to destroy the weevil than Just 
turning under the stalks. Many 
cotton growers tiava been shred, 
ding their ilalka in the past and 
they tell me they can jce quite a 
difference In weevils the following 
year.

E R I. —
The A b  M College experiment 

stations are working on a plan 
.vnd so far their research woik 
shows promise. It la a plan where 
the Weevils are poisoned dtirini 
the late season, or while the weev- 
II la fattening up.

This system of applying poisons 
at that time reduces the weevil 
populatien that would noimally go 
into winter quarters. At this time 
the ri search work U not far 
enough along fur recommendations 
to be made aa to when to poison, 
or how much to use. or how many 
times to apply the poison.

Hut (M-rhapa In the near future 
we will be aide to apply poison 
at the time we defoliate for strip, 
ping Some of the entomologists 
feel that there Is a possibility of 
a complete eradication of the weev
il.

— E R I. —
Here is some outlook Informs

tlon on hogs from John McHanyc, 
Extension Economist.

The 1960 spring crop totaled 49.1 
million head, down 16 per cent 
from the spring crop of 1959. This 
decline will boost hog prices In 
the last half of the year for Texas 
producers. This la the Hmallest 
spring crop since 1933, and second 
smallest since 1938.

BcK̂ ause of the 16 per rent drop, 
fewer bogs will be slaughtered In 
the last half of 1360, compared with 
the last half of 1969. and prices 
will begin in Improve.

Prices received by farmers In 
the last half of 1960 will t>e h-gh- 
er than those received In the laat 
half of 1969, but will probably not 
reach 19.18 peak prices.

Even though prices will be above 
a year earlier, we can • xpeci the 
usual seasonal price derllne this 
fall. Pigs produced In the fall of 
I960 will be slaughterwl In the 
spring of 1961. The sUa of the 1960

fall crop will be a very Important 
factor In determining the price 
that Texas farmers will receive for 
hugs in the spring of '961.

According to the "Pig Crop Re. 
port," Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice, Crop Reporting Board, U8DA, 
it appears that the fall pig crop 
will amount to about 41.3 million 
head and this is 3 per cent smaller 
than the number produced In the 
fall of 1969. If the fall crop la not 
larger than Is now expected, prices 
In the spring of 1961 should be 
higher than those received In the 
spring of 1960.

BUY IT—
SELL I T -  

t r a d e  I T -
Through 

NEWS REVIEW  
W AN T ADS

SAV H OANIEl
CHIROPRACTOR 

|US North Columbia 
I itrsot from post offtcet 

USSin -r- Rea I.r.8Mn 
NVnjJC TEXAS 19-tfo

1' Sl*\( K. FOR RAI.E 

t»MY SOr BF.KKI.%’

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenvll!" Texa«
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

phone 5..1100
Ljirge and Small Animals

Dliro.B
lilt. V. A. St tlTT, SK.

Btephenvllle, Texas 
Phone ^.M00 Res .14314

lilt. V. \. St tITT .IK. 
Dublin. Texas Ph. C.I .1 3420
Mrs, Ilaxel Stewart, Receptionist 

Calls Answered Day or Night

I »r Electric Appllancaa lB| 
Hlco, Sea —

R.%V rtFLIJCR 
“"il Distributor for

Mnon Supply Co
Phone SY 6-1624

U-tfe.

Cyrus B Cothe\
<*ToiflrrR3eT -  

OKIae rnmmrm

_ _  R Vy DURHAM
AB.BTRACTS OF TITIJ: lA.ND 

SURVKYINO—OIL LEA.BtiS 
Title Insurance —

106 8. Rice Phone 4Tl
H.VMlLTt>N. TEXAS

6 29tp.

DR PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOMETRIST 

146 W College St 
Phone L-4811

lust Off 8W Corasr of Square 
rrEPHET'tVTIXJC. 'TEXAS

uivmrjtn*

ON SAVINGS
Each aecounk Insured up to 
$10,000.00 by an agency of ths 
Federal GovsmmsnL

STEPHENVILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

Mr. Fanner o f the Future
STARTING BACK TO  SCHOOL

“  Are you thinking of

your project for the

coming year?

IF SO . . .  from time to time you will encounter 
many problems with the feeding and manage
ment of your poultry and livestock.

✓

For Your Benefit. . .
CH ECK W ITH US FIRST!

We con give you practical advice on most 
any feeding, management or sanitation prob
lem.

—  STORE HOURS —
7:30 to 5:30, Monday through Saturday

Hico Feed & Hatchery
Coll SY 6-4822 —  Hico, Texas

HICX) OONOREOA’nO N Al. 
MSSTUUlMliT CIIUKCU

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, il:u0 a.m 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer Mast 

Ing, 7:80 p.m.

Pentocostoi Church
■chaduls:

Bundwy School, 10 ana.
Morning Worship, 11 a.sa 
Evening Worahip, 8 p.m 
Wednasday Prayer Maating, 8

Hico Church of Chriif
Bchedula on Lord’s Day:

Bible School. xo:0o a. aa. 
Preaching and Communloa M:81 

a.m.
SSvening Service, 8:00 
Mid-Week Service, 8:00 
Ladles’ Bible Class, 4:00 PJM. 

Tusaday.
Men’s Training Class, 8:00 pga. 

Tuesday.

Had a visitor? Bean 
place? Then call In your 

I terns each week.
I

Farm and Ranch Loans
FIRE—CASUALTY—AUTO INSURANCE

Petsick Insurance Agency
GDIS PETSICK 
Ph. ST 6-4221

LORAINE PET8ICK 
Ph. SY S-4734

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MBER TWO ON THE BALLOT ____

n n F M tn  ruR inririn iiA L "
AMBM»MrST TO UK VIITKD 
UN AT AN ELIU'TION TO BS 
MELD ON NUVEMBEB S. IMe.

r /ie  Store with the Checkerboard Slin

BKNATg JOINT RBROLUTION NO. s pffnfwwies SA AaweS**it t* nsetiM 
4»-8, Artl<l« III M tS« Cu m Um Um  ml 
Tnaa. t»rr«As<as •• tkra* a»4  an^hell 
r*r<viil Uw m aiiauia twraiMAi.
Up istsnel rata aa kaaSs kpraafter 
lasuaS b|p tbs Vstsssni* LaaS ItuarS: 
praptSlae far aa sisptloa aa4 tba la- 
aaaaaa at a proclawaliaa thsratar.
EE IT EESOLVBP BT THE LEC- 

WI.ATt'BB o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS!
Sartlaa I, TWt Bistlna 4S-b. Artkia 

n  I at tba Caaadtatlaa at Taaaa. ba 
aawaAaS br aAtlas tharato tba foUaw-
IBSI

*-Tha fbrasolAS aotwItbaUaSlBe. 
beaSa karaattar laauat br tba ValaraM' 
laa d  Baart eurauant ta tba aatbaritr 
at tbia laaOaa 4»-b at tba OaaaUta- 
Uoa war baar a rata av rataa at la- 
taraat aat la aaaaad tbrsa aaS aaa-balf 
sairsat (b -ta% ! par aaaaai.

-Tbls AaMaSwsat aball bataaw af- 
lastlra apea Ma aSoptloa.’*

Bar. t. Tba rnraptrfae Caaatitatlaaal 
Aaiaabaiat aball ba aabaaltlaS ta a 
raU at tba eaallflaS alartara at tbia 
alata at aa alattlna to ba bol4 (broueb-
oat tba Htats at TVia» on ths firat

TuaaSar after ‘bp firat Mna4ap la  I t o  
«M bar. IPU, at v b k b  ilartloa sE 
halkiU ahaU bar# prtatad tbaraaa tka
foilowiasi

-rO R  tba ABMBtaaal *a Baadau 
e»-b at Articia III at tba ' ’ naatltatlaa 
at Taxaa bp aAdias tbarala a prerialaa 
aulboristae tba Vatrraaa’  LaaS Baaad 
•a iaaua tba boaSa aatboriaaS aaSw 
aarb Sartiaa ta baar tatrrait at a rata 
ar ratpa aat la aaeaaS tbraa aa4 a a »  
bag paraaat par aaauaa."

"AUAINBr tbr Aairatoiaat ta  Baa- 
tiaa 4t-b at Artirla III at tba Coaoli- 
tattaa at Taaaa br aAdia. tbwala a 
praviaioa aatbortaias tba Vitaraaa’ 
LaaS BoarS la laiaa tba b a a *  am- 
tbariiaS aa4ar iitrb Siattoa 4a bam 
iaiaraat at a rata ar rata  aat 4a 4S- 
oraS tbraa aaS eaa bag paraaat <6-14% * 
par aaaaaL**

If H appaara f n a  tba ratanw at 
lalS alartloa that a  awiarllp at tba 
ratca caat wara la farar at aalB 
ABwadaMal. tba laara aball barowa a 
part o f tbr Rtata Caaatitutlaa bb4 ba 
plfpcUrr fraai tba Sate art fortb la 
•aiS Aawadiaaat. and tba (lararaar 
pball lapua a prorlaatethia la baa*ac 
tbarrwitb.

Ear. I. Tba aavaraor at tba Btata 
of Trxaa aball Naaa tba aarawaty  
prarlaiBatloB for aaU atartiaa. aad 
aball bava tba aaaM puWlabad ae ta-
auirrd br tba CoaaUtatlaa aad laws

Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M 'M ItK K  F o n t  ON TH B  l l .tU X lT ________

y R o p im r n  to sx T iT t 'T m N A i,
a m k n u m e n t  t o  b k  v o t e d
ON AT AN EI.E«TIOM TO BE 
MELU o n  NOVEMBER t . IMA.

nOt'SE JOINT REStlUmoN NO. 
6 prnpaalas aa Aawadaraat to Bac- 
tlaa It. Artirla XVI at tba CaaaUta- 
Uon at tba State at Taaaa. aa oa ta
nr# tba Lasialaturr autborlir la rlaaot- 

loaaa aad loaAan. lirraaa aa4 raea- 
late Ipadsra. SsOm  laterrat. tU aaaal- 
jaaoi rates at bitepaat. aaS prsrMa for 
a Builoiaai rate at iaterrat at tea 
par rratuBi (lt% »  par SBauai ta tbr 
abaoarr at teslalaUfm aattirre Builiaaai 
ratra at laterast. prarldtas that tba 
rate at laterast aball aat aicaad ala 
par rrat |i%) prr aaaaoi la aoatraru 
abrrr aa Iaterrat rate ta apraad opoa: 
pratidiae for tbr riabt at appoai aad 
trial dr aora la tba arsat anr raeuta- 
tarr aernrr raaaaN ar rsfuan to rraat 
aar paraill. prartdiar ft,r tba arrra 
larv rlrrticra aad tba form o f tba 
balU.U aad prarldtae tor tbr arrra 
aarr proriaoiattaA aad pobltrattoa.
BE IT BE80LVRD BY THE t t i : -  

IKI.ATI'RE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS!
Erattea 1. That Eaatloa 11. Artkia 

XVI at tba CoaoUtatton o f tba State 
at Taiaa bs araradad aa aa ta bars, 
aftra road aa (ollowii

-Eartlaa 11. Tba Laei*la)nra tball 
bars aalborllr te elaraitr kiana and 
laa(k.ra. lirraaa and rreulatr iaadrrr, 
drfina Intarrat and fit aiaiimaai ratra 
o f Iaiaraat: proridad. Kowarrr. In tba 
alarnra of Irelalation fiiln c  Btatllaum 
ratra a f Iaterrat all aonlrarta far a 
erratrr rate at Iaterrat tbaa tea par 
rpalara ( I k H  pra aaBum aball ba 
darrasd traonoaa; prarldsd. furtbpr. 
^bat la rrmtrarta wirarp tw ratp at la-

teraot la aersod apaa. tba rata aball 
aal avaaad ala par aaatuoi 44%) par 
aaaaok Bbould aap rapulaterp asinar, 
artins u d r r  tba prorialeaa of tbia 
Earuoa, csaaal or rafuaa la sroat aar 
ranalt « * r a  aar law paoaod bp tba 
laclalatura: tbaa aarb appllaaat or 
boidra aball bara tba riabt at appral 
to tba aoarta and eranted a trial da 
naro aa that toraa la oaod In appaaUa. 
traai tba juatka at paaas aswrt bs tba 
caaatr aoort.**

Bra. X *n>a forapaliis CoaalJtnUaaal 
Awtaihaaat aball hs subadtted ta n 
rate af tba nualifisd slartara o f tbia 
Ptate at an akrtlon ta ba boM aa tbp 
firat Tuoadar aftra tba firat MoadnP 
la Norpaiapr, IfdS, at vblab olratlaa 
all ballata aball bava prlatad tbw aaw 
tba folbnrlast

"FOR tba CoiwUtatknal AoMndoMat 
■ ine tba lacklatnra autbarltp 4a 
rlaralfr biaas and Iraidpra, llcraiaa aad 
rsevUta k ndraa. dafiaa Iaterrat aad 
fix maiiaiuni ratra o f Iaterrat; aad 
prorldlne far a awrimara rate at Iw- 
torrat af ten par rrntura (!0% t par 
aaaura la tba ahaaara at Iswlalatlaw 
firlas araiimuia ratra o f Iaiaraat.*'

"AGAINST tba raaitHntbmal A« 
maadairat elrias tba lasialatura aa* 
tborltr to rlaralfr brant and Irndarn. 
Ilrrnaa and ravulate landrra. dafhra la- 
Iprrat and fix maximuia ratea at la* 
tprrat; and providine for a maxlainra 
rate of Iaterrat o f tea par raatora 
114^41 par annual In tbn absrnrn 
Uwialaticm fliln s  raaxininm ratra aC 
Iaterrat."

Era. 6. Tba Oovaranr shall Ixana 4bn 
tiprraaary prartamatlon for tba anid 
akrtioa and bara tba xsiaa puMlabad 
as rwiulrad br tba ConsUtntlow nnd 
l . a .  af tbit Steta. —

Dr Ben B McCollum Jr
FntertmsrtBM —

FtHHis L-am?
v ro F v iv m L jp R
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We Print to Please!
Mere’s printing 
at YOU like it 
. . . refleclinf; 
skilled crafts* 
manthip in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from s card to a catalog, bc* 
our samples, gel oor gnotalions

/■

rup*

'IT’S THOSE CLIPPINGS IN YOUR HANOI

It's a fact that American women are the most qualified 
shoppers in the world. Because of the intensity of newe* 

paper advertising, Americcm women hove more infoe* 
motion about more products, and so can compare value / 

and price to get the most for their money. The largest /  
single advertising voice in our country is the local ne'we* 

paper. And what's more, take it with you when yom 
shop. Or you con clip the ads out, as reminders to you^ 

to take advantage of the bargain you read obouL^

t*

SHOP THE STORES THAT ADVERTISI 
IN YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

m
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THE H ICO  NEWS REVIEW Atoi,

the O^ome
By Helen RuUi flow en

Home Demonatratlon Ag*at

M O tlK \  VB. PAJilILY HARMONY 
r&mlly dtacora often U due to 

flnilare of nil fnnilly member* to 
•cree on ftnnncial proctice* The 
•IfacUve opemtlon of any family 
aa a unR la influenced In part by 
the kind* of arransementa It 

*•* to handle financial matter* 
by the attitude* of member* 

toward thoae arrangemcnta Cloae 
fkaUly relationahipa can be d*- 
aaloped when there I* mutual un- 
daratandinK and axreement In r*. 
gard to the uae of money.

Planning Income, expenaea and 
family goal* and making the plana 
work may not be an eaay aaalgn- 
■Bent at firat. But famllle* who 
have aameetly worked at It for 
aaverai year* aay it atrengthena 
family Ilf*, provide* good training 
for the children and help* to aave 
monev, energy and time.

**Money Family Styla,” an *x- 
lanaion bulletin, give* practical 
aaggeatlons for managing family 
lacome Caple* are available from 
your county agent’* office.

bulletin, “ Bat Wall fortension 
Leea.’*

— H R r —
SALADS FOR SUtUCER 

A new bulletin cam* to my office 
last week, that has Just th* right 
idea for thee* warm aunuaer daya.

flavored foods tuch aa onion, aalty T ifU C
bacon, and sharp chase*. It haa 
a dalicat* sweetness of Ita own 
that eniergss when It'a merely 
steami-d and lightly seasoned with 
salt, pepper and butter.

I In young, tender squash that has 
 ̂not reached maturity both skin and 
seeds are so tender that th* whole I squash may be cooked without 

I peeling or wastage. Delicate flavor 
Is lost If too much water Is used 

' In th* boiling
I For all Hs lightness and delicacy,
I squash Is a good source of min-

C H A T T E R
•tfsa-i-r-Tgra By HELEN OGLE kJ-tfi bWii.

Why not have a new. appeUaIng ' ‘ n** vitamins And I f .  a worn
..la d  to perk up th . family', ap- •*»*> ' "* calorlea-^nly IT
petitea This bulletin haa recipes' *® • half-cup serving 
for vegetable aalada, fruH ealmU. I Try this eummer wiuaah 
congealed salads, main dish aal. 1 variety.

with

ada. and salad draaaings. Here la 
just one of the many new Idaaa: 
This is Fromn Fruit Salad:

1 large can fruit cocktail, drain
ed. or

3t« cups mixed canned fruits 
1 pineapple, peaches, pear, 
grapes)

Fourth cup maraschino chsrriaa
1 banana
One S ounce package cream 

cheeae
1 cup haanry cream, whipped
5 tablespoons cooked salad dress

ing or mayonnaise

3 pounds summer squash. 
Fourth cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon aalt 
i  Btrlps bacon 
1 green pepper 
3 medium onions 
One-eighth teaspoon ground 

black pepper.
Wash and cut tender unpeeled 

summer squash Into allcea I Inch 
thkk. Place In a saucepan with 
the boiling water and salt. Cover. 
Bring to hotting point Cook until 
crisp, tender, about IS minute. 
Drain If necessary. In the moan-

Add softeaad cream ch* and time, fry i  strips bacon until crisp.
H R F — i salad draabng to whipped cream I Remove from pan Pour off all th*

DON’T FEED OARBAQE CANS | Fold In fruM and Rua well. Freese I f»t except two taMespoona. Add 
U your garbage can a heavy j tn refrlgerador tray. Senree elx.  ̂ green peppers and onions and 

eater? How much does It coot to | _  h  R F  — i .aute unUl almost limp Add drain,
fsed H for a year? Th* four com- gfygym R  PQt'AilH HAS LOTS ! *d equash and black pepper. Heat 
■non eauaes of food waste In the . q j . HtMStHILJTlES ' Turn Into aenrlng dish, rnimble
***■• l*^b of good planning Summer squash la a mild and bacon and sprinkle over the top.
aad buying, which reeult. In over. vegeteble Some folks nev., Serve hot
buying, poor preparation and aerv- , ,  ,ppr,cm t. Its posaiMIlUm 
Ing of food, poor uae of leftover. ^  prepare, nutrltloua. taaty. 
aad improper practice* of preeer- ^  calorie.
■ration and storage. j j  combine* well srHh atrong

What to do about them? Plan'
your buying and preeervlng * o ) — ----------------- ------------- '
that food can be used or stored T U C  I AXA/
promptly before It loaea freshneas j  ̂ ^  ' r i t
aad flavor or spoils.

I f  a I Th* bulletins used today ran be 
obtained by writing, calling, or 
coming by the county extension of> 
f»c* in HanUlton. They are free.

Serve food
when It erachca th* Just-right 
stage. It loses texture, flavor, and 
food value If overcooked or If It 
atanda too long boforc H la aerv. 
ed. I7aa leftovers promptly In soup.

Chicken Thief Impeached— 
There Was No Moon

aalade. stows, and sandwich**. 1
Keep all food clean. cooL and rov-1 A story they tell on Lincoln Is , certain time on a certain night, 
ered until you use It. Check food how he once proved hie client's | Askej how he could see so a'.ell 
often and keep it moving. j Innocence by Impeaching an eye at night, the witness declared “by

Suggestions for planning m eal, witness. the light of the moon—just aa
buying, preparing, serving and l^ncoln's client had stolen a clear aa clear.“ 
praasnlng foods are given In ex. chicken, the witness vowed, at a

I
Lincoln Impeached th* testimony

SCHOOL TIM E AND COOLER W EATHER IS N EARLY  
HERE. START NOW AND G ET TH A T ROOM FUL OF 
FURNITURE TH A T YOU'VE BEEN W A ITIN G  FOR . . .

7 Pc. D IN ETTE S E T . ................................................$67.95
5 Pc. D IN E T T E .....................................................................  $44.50
3 Pc. DROP LEAF D IN ETTE ............................................... $29.50
9 Pc. 42*75 D IN ETTE ......................   $119.50

2 Pc. Early American Solid Maple Bed Room Suite .... ....$139.50
2 Pc. Double Dresser and Bookcase B ed ................... ......$99.50
3 Pc. Double Dresser, Chest ond Bookcase Bed ........ ......$99.50
2 Pc. Triple Dresser ond Bookcase Bed, French 

Provincial ....................................... .... $149.50

PLATFORM R O C K E R S ................................... ......$19.95
RECLIN IN G  CHAIRS —  From .................... ......$39.95
STRATORESTERS ........................................... ..... $59.95
LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITES -2  Pc., From ................... ......$75.00
PLASTIC DIVAN ............................................ ......$49.50

Ever/on* enioying this week of 
fall-Uk* weather, and just hoping 
that It will last and bring forth 
some rain. Think we are being 
cheated her* In Hlco. aa it can 
rain all around u*. but not In 
town.

Kay Jameson I* * busy gal thoae 
days, getting ready for her wed
ding. and then to enroll In school 
for a degree In pharmacy

Lynch Haidwar* going all out 
with a reminder for the Chrletmas 
holidays, with silver trees placed 
In all show windows.

Mary Gandv busy behind the 
counter, taking inventory as she 
restocked the shelves with new 
mrrchandlao.

Judy KcUei bark on duty after 
! a vacation In the mountains, where 
she found th* weather not cool, 
but Icy outside.

Odls Petaick and Buddy Kandals 
hurrying off for a coffee break, 
and asking enough friends to fill 
the coffee eh<>p on the way. Good 
chance to drum up a golf game 
too.

Pud Hudson catching up on bu. 
alneas matter^ In town, after rest
ing up from a vacation In the 
mountains.

Ray Parks seeking the time of 
day aa th* noon hour was nearing.

Nelda Calder and Mary Maguire 
having to work overtime these 
days, with tti.ur jewrlry aale atlll 
In progreae.

Jane Hafer spending a week of 
her vacation time getting school 
clothes ready for Claudia, and hop. 
Ing to get a hot house built In her 
bark yard.

Elvena Hick* studying the pat
tern books and new fall materials, 
with her two daughters In mind aa 
school time n< ars.

Found Ralph Turner trying hla | 
luck aa a met'hanir on the pickup, 
and he aaid hi- didn't guarantee his 
work, but It was sure a cool place 
to rest.

' Elta Higginbotham must be In 
for some work, as she purchased 
a small paint brush and headed for 
home.

Orville Ogle buuing around town 
on hla bright red motor bike, and 
making teena.:era envious.

Barah Reev<« enjoying a week's 
vacation at home, with plans to 
do a lot of housew'ork.

D'Ann giving her mother, Bette 
Meador, a bad lime these daya 
with her sleeping habits. Who 
wranta to sleep when your not

sleepy, even If It la 3 o'clock In 
the morning.

Bill Howard glad to be back at 
the atore after a stay at Galveston, 
where It rains all th* lime.

Louie* Blair learning to like 
black coffee better every day, and 
to refuse tempting desserts, espec. 
lally when you mention counting

Not much chatter thla week *o 
will close with this recipe that I 
think you might enjoy.

RM 'IFF H>K PtM.ITIt'AL PIL
Democrat or Republican <Dlf. 

ricult lo discern once label remov- 
tdl. AsM-mlde Ingredients In large 
area amid as much confusion and 
disorder as possible This permits 
chefs lo operate minus rigid pub. 
lie scrutiny.

In atlempllng to appeal to the 
taste of all, begin with a dash oi 
loyalty, untly and love for party. 
Add a generous portion of civil 
rights, heavy on Integration. Stir 
In equal parts of liberals and con
servatives. Blending will be diffl. 
cult but the lumps In the finished 
product should be dlstesteful only 
fifty per cent of the time.

Stir well with long, meaningless 
epeeches, eloquently dell'*ered but 
saying as near nothing as possible 
If a speaker from north or south 
deviates from the normal mixing < 
pattern, wralcr down or butter up 
Immediately. Although the chefs 
have long had a clear picture of the 
finished product, do nothing that 
will enlighten the public or reflect 
discredit on this serious undertak
ing.

Garnish with blatant, rum soak, 
rd. cigar smoked delegates. This) 
adds nothing to taste but provides 
color for those In the TV audience 
dis.’ runtlrd by rancellatlnn of 
wrestling program or ii-.sun of 
last winter's shows As a final 
touch, heap on emotion. A aenla. | 
mental conclusion Is designed t o , 
make everyone feel he haa won 
a personal victory party unity 
and love abounds.

Hake at high temperature from 
time of mixing until second Tues
day In November. Finished pro. 
duct la yours to eat, disregarding 
choice of nutrlmant or palataljle 
proof. Needless to eay, thla year’s 
political pie Is not a southern dish 
Perhaps In four years we will have 
acquired a taste for th* new diet. 
If not. there la hop* In a new 
recipe.

Ladies Summer Shoes
FLA TS, SANDALS, WEDGES 

Regulor $2.98 to $8.95

1/2 PRICE

Summer Dresses
S IZ E  7 to 22>/j— Reg. $5.95 to $12)5

1/2 PRICE

Mens Straw Hats
Regular $2.98 to $5.95

1/2 PRICE

-S to re  H ours-
Monday thru Friday— 8 a.m. to 5:30 
Saturday —  Open 8 a.m.. Close 7:30

Shop in Cool Air Conditioned Comfort J

S A L M O N ’S
Department Ston

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.
SAVE AS YOU SPEND 

W ITH  S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

ALSO —  Foom Rubber Mattress Sets —  Innerspring Sets —  
Lone Cedar Chests —  Cedar Wardrobes —  Hoover Vacuum 
Cleoners —  Vinyl Plastic Floor Covering —  Hid-A-Beds —  ond 
Many Other Articles of Furniture.

—  TRADE YOUR OLD FURN ITURE IN ON TH E ABOVE —

Cheek Furniture Co. ^

with ease by pulling an old al
manac out o f his pocket. It show, 
ed that no moon was up at that 
time, how was It full on that date

Trials are hard on everybody — 
witnesses and parties alike. They 
often take r ’ac* when other way* 
to settle a dispute have failed, and 
there are h^'d feelings But grant
ing »uod faith, people do make mia. 
takes In what they recall. After 
they have told their story a few 
times, many are dead certain- 
like IJnco'n's witnesa -that they 
did see and hear what they say 
they did.

And so. fur the sake of justice, 
court! allow each aide to test a 
witnesa' reliability. Sometimes a 
witness Is so obviously prejudiced 
or so obviously twisting the facta 
that the croas-cxamlner easily die. 
credits his story.

But often sincere witnesses tell 
different stories, and the jury haa 
a right to know how much weight 
to give *arh. It I* the Jury's sworn 
duty. In fact, to weigh the credU 
blllty of wltnessee. And a good way 
la to aee how a witness' story 
hang together under fire or checks 
with other known facts.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar at Texas, la written to 
Inform -not to advise. No person 
should ever apply dr Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who It fully advised concerning 
the facts Involved, because a 
alight variance In facts may 
change the application of the law).
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DDFI-'AO C H l 'R fa i  O F CnHUTT

10 00 a. m. U)bla Study.
11:00 a. aa. Worship m Comaiia 

Ion.
(:S0 p. m. Young Peopla'a daaa 
7:00 p. to. Evaning Worship.

Too Late To Classify—
WANTED Girl or woman to work 
days or stay In home and care for 
sick lady. Mrs. Eiatalee Little, 737 
McCart, Slephenvllle, Ph. W. 5-4730.

1S.31C.

FOR KALdBl Hotpoint electric 
range aad Intcrnntlonal Harveater 
refrigerator. Mrs. R. B. Jackson.

16.3tc

LOST: Red bllltold. Reward of. 
fared. Contact Mrs. Frank Bon
ner. lO.ltp.

FDR SAIJC: Thre* 13 f t  fiber, 
glass )>oata. Thro* motors. 3 hp.. 5 
hp.. and 7% )ip. Priced for quick 
sale. Jess Smith Magnolia Sta
tion. Itdtc.

-F R ID A Y  &  SATU RDAY SPECIALS
Barbecued Link Sausage . . . . lb. 31 
10 lbs. Light Crust Flour . .
Kimbells Coffee 
Gladiola Cake Mix . . . .
(4 COMB SET FREE)
Lux Soap—5 reg. size bars.............
(HAIR BRUSH FREE)
Cashmere ^ u q u et Soap—bath sz.
3 lb. can Fluffo Shortening .
P ^ try  Maid O le o ....................
Kimbells B iscu its......................
Half gal. Foremost Big Dip . . . .
Half Gal. Foremost M ellorine. .

*  *
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— Double Green Stamp Days
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Eoch Wednesday With o

Purchase of $3.00 or More

—  W E GIVE TH E FAMOUS S. O H. GREEN  STAMPS

H. W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market

BE I


